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American Legion to Sponsor 
Carnival Next Week

A traveling carnival, the Del R
Norton Shows, will com* here ____— -- --------
Monday. October 9th, and ru n 1 A W  AM D ID  BRONX t  
every night through Saturday. S i  B Y  1C l  ST A B

^  H Z  T *'■ T /4 J a m re F ,W h ,tr .s o n o fM r ,aoced by the American L ofton .' ,  ,  ’  . . . ,
Aubyn E  Clartt P .r t  l i t  , *"d  Mr* Jt* "  Wh“ * «*»

Norton Show* la a w id e ly ! received a Bronze Service Star 
known company It la a food, | August 33rd (or honorable par- 
clean. troop offering a variety o f , tklpatkm  In the Ryukua Cam- 
entertainm ent and ride* palgn at u m «  time between 2*

f / 4  SAMI* * WHITS JAMSS ft. CAB AT HIB% HAS 
RECEIVED DISCHARGE

S'Sgt, Janies R Carath.-m. son
: of Mrs M L  Matlock .»( thia city,

(rum

Clarendon's Prospects Good For 
Federal Post Office Building

The American 
• ra te  all 
which w to bo on 
South ol Piggly

Legion will u p -’ 
the Bite . 

the vacant lo t . 
Wiggly. Cold

drinks and hot-dogs will be sold 
by Legionnaires each night, and 
they will take ticket* at the gate.

Everyone la Invited to come and 
enjoy the many pleasures ottered 
by the show There la fun for 
everybody, old or young.

CHICAGO MOTHIB MISTS 
SOLDI SB SON HSBS

A moat happy occasion took 
place here when Mr* H B Sykes 
of Chicago arrived Friday to visit 
her sister. Dr. Laura A. Lowell 
She was accompanied by M n W. 
L  Curvton. also of Chicago

A son of Mrs Syk<a./-L Donald 
Sykea, now stationed at San An
tonio. met his mother here Mr 
waa accompanied by his co-pilot. 
L t  Andrew S tau n k y  who la also 
stationed at San Antonio. These 
young lieutenants served through 
the many battles in the invasion 
of Germany aboard a transport 
plane of the C-47 type, and help
ed to transport the ill-ttled  para
troopers who landed in Germany 
in the beginning of the invasion 
with serious lease*

The  I Im ts w a is  W t Tuesday
to report to their base at San
Antonio These two young men 
served through the war together.
flew back to America together, 
and hope to be d u d u r f e d  at the 
•sm e time. Each of them gave a 
concise graphic account of their 
expenencea In Germany for the 
edification of the members of the 
Lions Club TVicaday.

March 1943 and S July 1944. in 
clusiw.

This makes the arcond Bronar 
Star J. F  has received Mis first 
• >ne was received In January IN I 
while h r  was on Guam 
prrernt. he Is with the I  
Engineer Aviation Battalion and 
Is on Okinawa and • la irs in a re
cent letter that he might get to 
come home the first of next year

was honorably discharged 
Ihv ai my September 30th.

Carathers went into the army 
in August 1940 and out-of the S 
years he luw been in service, h r 
has spent 9 months of that time 
overseas in France and Germany 
Hr was with a Unk and ordgatwv 
division. Hr rvceivi-d the Purple 
Heart. Good Conduct Medal. 
Eastern Service M* dal and Amer- 

At th e ! bran Defense Medal 
1893th Carat hers is well and happy to 

be home again

F A. White returned Sunday 
from Salt Lake City and Chicago

Physically Handicapped Week To Be 
Observed Here October 7 to 13th

Mayor Cap M oms Joined Man
ager Glenn Allen of the Veterans 
Employment Saevice today in a 
Joint announcement of plans fur 
the observance here of National 
Employ the Physios 11 y Handicap
ped Week. October 7 to 13. 1948

The statement. Issued by the 
Mayor’s office. Include* a state- 
nwat by the Mayor catling upon 
Clarendon employers to give phy
sically handicapped workers "an 
equal Job opportunity .•

Mayor Morris said:
"During the war. thousands of 

handicapped wurkers performed 
Juba vital to vfcctoqr and wbny 
other men end v is a s "  b i s i w
disabled in the service <>f tlielr 
country In the flghung forces All 
of these Americana deserve not 
only our appreciation but an 
equal Job opportunity It Is hoped 
that all Clarendon employer* will 
cooperate fully with the Veterans 
Employment Service in Its effiets 
to find satisfactory Juba fie  the 
disabled worker* of this city.1*

CRL JACK MOSS. Mf MBf B  
Of LOST BATTALION 
BACK HOMS

Soil
Dist.

Coservation 
‘ Voted In’

CpL Jack Mins. 33. son of R S 
■  of Amarillo and former resi

dent of Clarendon, la hark home 
again a fu e  bring a prisoner of the 
Japs fur 43 months

tfina was among the first mem
bers of the 131st Field Artillery 
to be (town out of Siam and the 
only former Clarandun resident 
member of the famous "Lust Bat - 
(•lion" to return home.

Liberated on A ug 39, he was 
flown u» Calculi*. latM*. **id then 
to WeW Ttelt on Sept I I  H i ar
rived iir-Amaftllu Sunday night# 
thus ctxnplstfhg m cycle which be
gan there In 1940 at which time 
he waa mobilised with the Na
tional Guard u> November of that 
year.

Due to unfavcrable weather 
conditions, the Apn-rican Legion 
Rtaleo waa called off; however, 
plans are being made for another 
to be held latrr ofi In the fall The 
dances Friday and Saturday were 
held, however, and everyone who 
came out had a merry time A 
gu«d crowd filled the gymnasium 
each night

In a Joint meeting Tuesday 
night of the Clan-ndun and Med
ley Poet* Aubyn E Clark 139 
am) Adamson-tome 387 respect 
iveiy. a commute* of six consist 
ing of three members from each 
organization presented s written , 
dorumetil which II had composed ! 
fur the acquisition, development, j 

i and maintenance of the project 
which the two posts a t a unit plan 
to carry out, La, a memorial to 
the veterans of World War* I and 
II which will he of benefit in 
them through Its recreational fa- 
flW lkt

The document Was read and 
(liarutaed at the meeting, and 
with a few amendmenta. was ac
cepted It la printed in its entirety 
on page S ew n  o f g in  issue au 
that the public might know ex
actly what it contains

The lime of meeding has been 
changed from I  30 p  m to 7 30 
because of the return to Standard 
Time.

The Finance Committee of the 
Legion Is getting u«l letter* to all 
Legionnaire*. War Dads, and Vet
erans of WW I and U asking them 
to be praam ! on O fp 14, the next 
scheduled rn. « t in* T hu meeting 
will be the "Kick off* fur the 
drive to 1*4 the entire country 
know we are proud of our vet

OOCfOft A TTEN D S ST A T I  
C O N V SN TIO N  IN  D A LLA S

Dr Keith S Lowell is In at- 
| tendance on the State Convent kui 
of Osteopathic physicians and 
surgeons in Ft Wurth this week 
He was Joined by his wife, Dr 
loiura A. Lowell there today She 
was accompanied from Amarillo 
to Ft Worth by ^>lanc by Mrs H. 
H Sykes and Mre W L  Cureton, 

• the last named ladies will return 
| to their hdntea in Chicago by 
I plane frum Ft Worth

Mr and Mr* W C Misiney and 
children are visiting relative* at 
Uatesvtlle and attending to bust- 
ness at Bren nwo*a)

f .  A . W H IT I  R ET IR E S  
A FTER  2 t h  YEA R S  
R A ILR O A D  SER V IC E

F A White. Claim Agent for 
the Ft Worth At Denver Railroad, 
has retired from that |maiUon as 
of October 1st He has 39 h  year* 
of service with the Denver Road 
and states that it gives a man a 
funny feeling to In- loose after be
ing on the Job that long H M 
Finnegan of Ft Worth, will re 
place him and will make his home 
at Amarillo.

Mr*. Victor Smith is with her 
daughter, Yvonne, at Amarillo 
who is very ill ut the St Anthony 
lliwpilal after a major operation.

Lelia Lake Booth Takes First Place 
At County Fair Here Saturday

Charles Reed. Donley County 
Agent, has received preliminary 
results of various polling boxes 
indicating that a large majority 
of landowner* voting am  in favoc 
of District Conservation Program 

A light vot* was pulled dor to 
nun*  muddy roads, and "special 
election" fur this program

aly qualified resident farm and 
ranch landowners were entitled 
to  free vote In this election.

The State Board will notify 
this office the off trial status of 
vote in the near future.

RABBISH S. DSVSB 
RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
FROM H A W

Parrish E  (Damper) Dever, 
Motor Machinist’s Mato First 
Class, son of Mr. and Mr* U. T  
Devvr of this city, has rsenved his 
discharge from the U S Navy 
Parrish enlisted on Feb. 10. 1943 
and has served in the European 
Theatre, participating ui the Sicil
ian Invasion. Sstorno landings and

RETURN HOME FROM VISIT
Mr and Mr* W H Patrick re

turned home Thursday from s 
two weeks visit a t Ellmwond, 
Kansas with their daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrs Dick Marsh. 
They report s  wonderful trip, 
having visited the stab- fair and P 
museum at Dodge City whtlr 
away Clyde P nro  acc.mipsnl.-d 
them and drove the car He went 

to Denver arid Cheyenne on

NOTICE- If the |M*rw>n who 
took the 3X Boaver Stetson hat 
by mistake after the dance Friday 
night will return it to the D t d i t  
Office, no questions will b* asked

un
business
Thursday
Patrick.

He
With

returned 
Mr. and

home
Mrs

| Ansio landing.

Clarendon BronchosTo Ride Herd On 
White Deer Bock* Friday Night

The Clarendon Broncs have 
been putting la a hard week In 
preparation for the oxntng game 
here Friday night with the White 
Deer Bucks at 7:30 p. m

This tt expected to be a fairly 
evenly matched gam* as both 
teams have been beaten by the 
Lefor* Pirates. although the 
B n me* held them to a closer 
game The Bucks out weigh the 
locals by a pretty fair margin but 
the Broncs showed how they 
could handle weight In last 
week's game The only thing that 
might hold the locals dowri Is the 
fact that this is not a conference 
game, but anyway, they sure like 
to win whenever they can and 
they say they are going to take 
this one and gain additional . e x 
perience tdr their next Conference 
tangle.

The probable starting lineup 
for the B.-mes. will be Adam* 

Harp and Blackman In

the bacfcfteld; Lovell and Truasell 
el en d *  Whits# II and Harrison s t 
tackiest 'Mann and Wayne Lmwe 
st f u a r 4 i  Davis at the center 
posit loo.

The ftoohubU- atarUng lineup 
for lh* Burks will ba Ayers. 
G riffith* Taylor and Thornburg 
In lh* backfield; Barnard 
Mcaker at ends; June* and ' 
the rail at tackles; Dickens 
ShurUy as guards and Osborn at 
Center

Don’t forget Ihe new starting 
lime at 7:30 and be sum to came 
out and give Ihe Brunes the back
ing they deserve. We hop* it wont 
nun this weak, but it will be a 
good game even if it dews.

The Band Parents ask that you 
don't est too heavily before the 
game as (he ladies will be selling 
hot dog* tasty tw eets and that 

hot coffee that 
on s frosty n ight

Pig Show Judged 
Between Showers

John GiUham. Vocational Ag 
Teacher and Charles Reed. Coun
ty A gent stated rain and muddy 
roads prevented many boys from 
bringing In the pigs for Ihe fall 
show last Friday

The Pig Show waa Judged 
between showers by J. C Smith. 
County Agent at Pam pa. before a 
small crowd.

Gen* Harrison exhibited Grand 
Champion Du roc hog

Winners named In order. 1st 
3qd- etc
Lightweight Hamps

J  B K night Nelenn Christie. 
J  B Knight.

Mike Smith. J. B K night 
Christie.

Breed Champion—Mike Smith

Gene Butman, 1st and 2nd 
Heavy Poland

Christie. Bulman
Bread Champion—Christie.

Jim  Owen*
Heavy Du roc

Gene Harrison
Breed Champion—Harrison.
Breed Champion in Berkshire 

class. Marri*
In Soar* Roebuck Gilt contest 

only 4 g llu  wen- In show. Lloyd 
Mays was first and won register
ed Jersey heifer. Morris. Barker 
and Bulman will receive baby 
chicks next spring as their sward.

Church Council 
To Hold Meeting 
October 9th
A mistake was made in the an

nouncement last week of the date 
fur this meeting It will be held 
an O rtobrr 9th instead of O ct 9— 
and in Lhc Fellowship Room at 
the M .-th'ditt Church at 3:30 on 
Tuesday afternoon.

The m eeting is in Ihe form  of a 
Silver TVs and the ottering will 
go to the Leper fund There will 
be a short program  of musical 
num ber* followed by s  book re 
view by Mrs U. J  Beaton The 
book to be review ed is "Who 
Walk Alone"—s human Interest 
story—and it Is really of excep
tional Interest, an unfurgvtable 
story This will be follow rd by a 
social hour

This meeting utter* an oppor
tun ity  for Lhr women of all the 
church** In Clarendon to m eet 
ft* one gn-at humanitarian pur- 
p<*e—a  purpose which appeals to 
the heart .of every Christian. It 
Is hoped them may be a  large at
tendance from every church and 
every group in our little city. No 
one will regret having taken time 
to hear this book review.

RATIONING 
AT A GLANCE

»y  P»ppy |
SUGAR STAMPS — Stamp 31 

expires December 31.
SHOES—Airplane Stamps Nos 

1, 3. 3. 4. In book three continue 
valid indefinitely. *

MEATS. »ATS — Red Stamps 
V3 through Z3 expire Sept 30; 
Bum ps Al through El expire 
October 31; Stamps F l through 
Kl expire Nov. 30; Stamps LI 
through Q1 expire Dec. 31.

RUFUS W HITE TO BE BACK 
OH BANK JOB SOON

Rufus White has received hi* 
discharge (non the service and la 
al home again He haa been In the 
service for the past two and one 
half year* and has been on leave 
of absence from hia position at 
the First National Batik during 
that lime.

He will resume his active d u t
ies there as Assistant Cashier 
within a few days, and his many 
friends will he happy to know he 
la back on the old Job again.

Lefor* Pirates 
Defeat Broncs 6-0

The Clarendon Broncs pul up a 
hard fight In heavy weather here 
last Friday night and held their 
opponent, ihe Lefor* Pirate* to a 
very small lead in what was ex
pected to be a much more one
sided affair than It was The 
Pirates were picked to win by at 
least three touchdowns but barely 
broke loose ihe one time for their 
only •  point*

The alow rain that fell through
out the day made the field slip
pery and the weather was very 
chilling causing both teams much 
trouble In handling the ball.

Every member of the Brtmc 
squad played hard throughout the 
game and Bulman was rnnatdcrvd 
outstanding for his work In the 
backftetd and mainly for hia 
tackling ability.

The I/rfnrx team was a group of 
much heavier boys and offered 
the light Bronr learn plenty of 
opposition They are considered 
along the top of the bracket in the 
district with Wellington being 
their main worry.

Charles R«i-d, County Agent, 
reports that Leila latke won first 
prise of $2$ IK) with tlielr booth al 
the Fair here Saturday, Boy 
Scouts of Leila Lake were svcoqd 
and Martin Quilling Club was 
till!'I

The following organization*, 
clubs or communities hud excel
lent booths but the decision of 
the judges was final:

Clarendon Home Demonstra
tion Club, Home Economic* Class, 
Clarendon and Future Farmers, 
Clarendon.

Iledley had a fine booth Will 
Pickering won t in t  place with a 
90 pound watermelon. A cucum
ber ■ xhtbtied in quart vinegu*. 
bo ttle  wilJ|V» inch opening t r a c 
ed lota of talk tariff speculation 
since the cucumber was about 3 
inches In diameter and 9 inches 
long whereas the top of the bottle 

''was one-half iuch.
In looking over the exhibits of 

' grain sorghum, small grain, can
ned fruit and vegetables, one can 

! see the diversified crops and pro
ducts of Donley County. Many 
fine exhibits of handiwork waa 
displayed by the women and girls 
of Donley County.

Pauline Lokey, Amarillo. “Lef 
ty" Thomu* Wellington, and Hsr 
old Bugliee. Clari n ty i .  judg 'd  
the various exhibit*. 1

In the fine arts Department 
Charles Johnson of Medley re 
ceived first place ribbon with oni 
of his many paintings O. Loft In 
was second and J im- R !-rather* 
was third.

Rain cut down on attendance 
hut the exhibits were food 

"We needed the ram," the 
County Agent said, “and will try 
to have a bigger and better fair 
next year. W<- wish to thank the 
merohanta and others co-oparat- 
ing to put over the I943 fair spon
sored by the Lions Club and the 
Chamber of Commerce."

When local citizen* noted u 
news item m a Wichita F ills  dully 
of Tuesday w herein Cong Gos
sett had secured appropriations 
for some half dozen federal post 
office buildings in his district, 
local interest tiMtk a new spurt.

The first man accosted was the 
Postmaster. He Informed the fe l
low citizen that the m atter was 
going along smoothly, and that 
w'e aught to hear something fav
orably real soon.

Then Tuesday afternoon tho 
following telegram arrives:
DonUy County L*adsr.

Glad to ad visa Clarendon re 
commanded new Post Office 
Building cost approximately n in
ety five thousand dollar* subject 
Congressional appropriation pros 
pacts satisfactory at present time.

• Gene Worley."
Sinn* Cong Gene Worley nev

er leave* anything undone to 
serve his people when* the serv
ice 1* needed or requested, the 
fact that Clarendon will have a 
federal post office building is 
practically assured.

It is believed that the building 
will Im< provided with space for 
all local federal agency officea 
that are operating in the county 
at the present time.

Tlie American Legion and other 
civic bodlct called a mass m eet
ing of citizens to meet In the City 
Hull at 3 30 this afternoon to dis
cuss m atters m general in connec
tion with the prospect of securing 
the federal P. O. building

A number of sites were selected 
for proposal from which the 
proper officials might select the 
m ust ap p ro p ria te  location  to m eet 

j Ihe re q u ir im c n U  of :he  )' N U l  
* Department

Slow General Rain 
Soaks County 
Friday & Sat.

Rain that was general through
out this entire section of the state 
gave Donley County between one 
and thfee-fourths and two inches 
of moisture Friday and Sulurday, 
Sepn mix r 29 and 39 This was 
the firsl general rainfall the urea 
has received In recent months.

Accompanying the rain was the 
fall’s first real cold snap, sending 
the mercury to Hu- low forties.

Moisture at Ihe airport was re 
corded at 1.71 inches. Farm#** in < 
some sections of the county esti
mated that the rain was heavier 
in their ureas, believing it to be 
around the 2-inch mark.

Fulling slowly through both 
Friday and Saturday, every bit of 
Ihe rain that fell Soaked Into the 
ground, and a number of farmer* 
and business men declared this 
rain was worth more to the land 
than any that fell during the 
summer.

While a considerable amount of 
cotton is open over the county, i f  
is generally believed that no dam 
age has resulted from the rain.

Wheal farmers and ranchm en 
of the section declared the rain 
Invaluable. Some wheat Is a l
ready coming up. Other growers 
feel that this moisture will pu t 
the ground In Just Ihe right con
dition for sowing.

A light rain that frll yesterday 
and lost night registered 39 inch 
and was still falling this morning 
al pres* time.

CHABLSS A. LSYI 
AT RSABL HARBOR

PEARL HARBOR—Charts* A.
Levi, chief shipfittxr <4 Gils*. 
Texas, has been serving with the 
8Mh Naval C onstructed
ion here, climaxing.

! tv o. a. War t>^.rt-Ns«. t o a  U I
CONTROL STATION IN BURMA—Pf* Jska 

villa, Pw, apwatsa HP a r t control Station a t

w ar’s end, a Iu m  period of du ty  
that began ig the A W lto m  

In cold and heat, tht* battalion
of ftcahre* perfoUMg IK
OU* d lff
victory It spent 18 _
Aleutian* from than 
South Pacific.
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦LIBRARY NOTES!
♦  By Mr*. C  A. Burtoo # | 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S o m lh lng  new to lo happrn In
D «lla»-a  Book f a ir—on N<>v«-m 
b rf  I, 9. and IOth—Iht Southwest 
Rook fa ir  It will hr the fust of 
Ito kind Them m ill be morning, 
uftrrnoon and rvtning program* 
ami a  am- apeclal rh'Idrvn'B pro
gram* The M-wlona will l*  hrtd 
at M rfarlln Memorial A 
turn and the Foiwlrm Library 
l» lh  on Southern Mi-thodisl Uni- 
a m ity  n m p u i There will be 
apreial diaplay* of bonk-llluatra' 
tkm and art w«rk at the Dalla* 
Muaeum of rim- Art* and lh> 
Dalla* Huturtral Jben-ty will 
p n » M  a »prclal exhibit of ran- 
Traa* item*

Among the writer* who are to 
appear a* *p«-akm arr L o u  
Brumfield. Ilervey Alley. John 
Selby. Ben l.ueiu* Butman and 
many other* rive  or *l« author* 
will be prt-aenlrd on each pro
gram

The Rook Fair W bring *pon*or- 
ed by all the Dalla* txa>k*torra. 
both Dalla* pap. ra. Dalla* tehmil* 
and llbrariea—in f*«t all of Dal-

Dickrn* "Great Expectations’  to 
being made in England.

Some *hort »lorlc« by William 
Saroyan which were taken from 
him on the border when he wag 
leaving Ru*aia a few year* ago 
have recently been published In 
ftuaaia and well received. The 
Soviet government to now re tu rn 
ing the manuscripts and the 
royalties which have accum ulat
ed fur him. Il will be remember
ed that Saroyan to Armenian. 
M t t t t r t r t t t t t t t

♦ M A R T I N  ♦t Mr* Jack Eddlng* 1
Practically every pabluhing 

of any consequence In the 
nation will be represented Many
publishers will accompany their 
authors, rhlefty lo see If IU true 
what Tvaant aay about Teasa.

Among the new fall book* are 
many dealing with the various I 
countries of the world In which 
we are Interested as never before, 
book* on race relatlom . icu-nUflc 
book* Books about the atumlc 
Ixcnb were begun before the dual 
had »etiled, and there are now too 
many of them lo count.

"Skip to My Son" by William 
M Camp Is "The Grape* of 
Wrslh" for Arkansas instead of 
Okla —the story of one family's 
mtgrstton to California, but a 
very different California, for they 
arr welcomed and pul to work— 
at big wages.

Sinclair Lewis who moved to 
Duluth last spring, ha* returned 
to New York

In hto tour of the Stales for hto 
"Inside the U S A  John Gunther 
foilowrd a certain routine la n d )  
with the C I O ,  dinner with the 
First National Bank

Sgt Marion Hargrove will be a 
civilian soon.

A movie version of Charles

Sunday school will begin at 10 
o’rlork starting Oct 7th. B T. U. 
will begin at 7 o’clock p.(m. Let's 
everyone come out next Sunday 
and bring some one with you.

Mr* Tick Barbee to a patient at 
the Clinical Adair Hiupltal. hav
ing undergone an appendectomy 
Friday morning Her condition to 
satisfactory

Mr and Mm Floyd Crofford 
were Amarillo shopper* Monday 

Mr and Mr* Pete Land visit, d 
her parrots. Mr and Mm D M 
FilUgerald Sunday.

Mm A J  Pool returned home 
last week from Hereford where 
she visited her (laughter the past 
month.

Mr and Mm Herman Patterson
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mm R. C. Cannon 

Mr and Mm J H. Helton and 
children visited Mr and Mm 
Fred H<-!t«n at Amarillo Tuesday 

T/Sgt and Mm Clyde Pittm an 
of Dalhart and Mr and Mm U G 
Pittman spent Sunday In the W 
D Higgins home.

Several families from this com
munity attended the singing at 
the Methodist Church Sunday af
ternoon.

S S H S t i l f i B
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 1:44 Preach
ing at 10:50

H eat Sunday. Oct 7 to world 
wide communion Sunday Each 
member to aaksd to make a free 
will offering for world relief, for 
our chaplains and for the recrea
tion centers far our many buys 
who are still in the service. So let 
each une bring hto offering If for 
any reason you cannot corns, 
please send your offering Then 
on this Sunday we are asked to 
pray for world peace and good 
will and to examine our own lives 
and ask God to help us to be mcee 
nearly what He would h aw  us be. 
Our church, along with other 
churches, to entering upon a per
iod in which we am  to stress with 
renewed vigor, the m atter of a 
complete coneecratiun to God. and 
we are to put forth greater effect 
to reach the unsaved. We are very 
anxious for all our member* who 
are physically able to attend, at 
least one service each Sunday If 
them  ever was a time when the 
church could taka It easy, that 
time to not now So many of our 
boys h aw  given their live* to pre
serve to us our religious freedom, 
we certainly can afford to show 
our appreciation of their sacri
fices by doing our best to make 
the world Christian. This ii a 
man's sued Job Wr call upon 
each and every mem bar to come 
to all our services, to pray for a 
deepening of your own spiritual 
life Pray fur your pastor Pray 
for your own family and (or the

community, and for the 
and for the whole world. The 
pel at Jesus Christ to the cum for 
all the Uto of humanity God to 
depending upon you and me to 
tell the old old story of Jesus and 
H u low  to the people of our gen
eration. Let us all pray for each 
other Let each of us *Ulw to Uw 
murai Christ-Iike.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
R a O r iN r!

7th—I t
KEEP THE BELLS RINGING 
Prelude—Mrs Millard Word 
Hymn—"Come Thou Almighty 

K mg'*—Congregation 
Story: “Molly”—Juan.-II Starv-

THE MESSAGE OF THE BELLS 
Leader’s Introduction — Jlnjmy 

Dean Howag
Song- “Friends" — Group of 

younger children
Reading—Genevieve Smith 
Secretary's Report — Mr Stev-

THE CHALLENGE OF 
THE BELLS

Leader’s Introduction — Jimmy 
Dean Howar

Talk “Keep the Bella Ringing 
by Oifls of M oney-B ill Devi*

Collection for Rally Day — 
Douglas Wadsworth and Millard 
Word.

Dedication of Offering — Mr 
EM*

Talk: “Keep the Bells Ringing 
by Gifts of Service—Dean Wads
worth.

Leader's Conclusion — Jimmy 
Deem Howar.

Hymn: “Takr My Life and Let 
It Be“—Congregation.

Benediction—Mr. S tew art
Puetludr—Mr* Millard Word.

Mr and Mm J. B Jones of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
her slater and family. Mr. and 
Mm Henry Tatum also her moth-

O. D. Kerr, and m other-in-law. 
Mm G. J. T eel were down from 
Amarillo Tuesday looking after 
some business m atters and seeing 
friend* Mr. K err has been con
fined to hto home tor some week* 
with illness but to better at this

Mm Willie Belle Freeman of 
Bowie and Mm Edna Stipp o f  
North Carolina visited their cou
sin and family, Mr. and Mm. 
Clyde Butler

PREACHER’S
(For the Hair)

Will prove Itself to  you far 
GRAY, faded, dry. (ailing halm 
ITCHY scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED 
Douglas k  Goldston Drug Co. 

______________  (JS-p)

Scripture
Leader's Introduction — Jimmy 

Dean Howar
I. A Message about God—Doris 

Smith. Wesley Knorpp
X A Message about Man—Doris 

Knorpp. Genevieve Smith.
I  A Message about Jesus, the 

Son of God—Millard Word. Wes
ley Mac S tew art

4 A Message about S a lv a tio n - 
Guy Aldrn Wright. Bill H arter

5 A M«-*»agr about the Church 
—Jam es Manley Smith.

g  A Message about Christian 
Living — Douglas Wadsworth. 
Bobby Bell

Hymn: “1 Love to Tell the 
Story"—Group of Young People.

SX •

A

Dependable Service
W HIN YOU N ffD  IT  MOST

Burial Insurance
TO M i iT  ALL M Q U IK iM iN TS

Ambulance Service
T ka S am e as It h as  a lw a fs  bean

Blackbum -Shaw-Buntin

INSURANCI O f ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS O f TITLt

REAL ESTATE i*t NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

II

One nice six-room house. 

One nice five-room house.
Both modern and cloaa in.

TWO SMALL STOCK FARMS-Priced right.

SEVERAL OF THE BETTER HOMES.

George A. Ryan
LICENSED DEALER

Phone 89 or 92

FUNERAL HOME
DEXTER TODD IM

COAT
AND

JACKET
Weather

We have at this lime •  very good stock 

of lea th e r Coats and Jacket*. Cloth 

Coat* and Jackets and all other types to 

suit your fall and winter needs. Come in 

now while you have the beat selection.

Come and Get
The NEW and BETTER 

SINCLAIR H-C GASOLINE
AMD

BRYAN
4k

Clothing Company

SINCLAIR ETHYL GASOLINE
They are here waiting for you -  the new end better Sin
clair H-C and the new end better Sinclair Ethyl Gaso
lines. Drive in today and see how much better your car 
handles. You get higher anti-knock -  better perfor
mance and more mileage.

These new gasolines are the best Sinclair has ever made 
for motorists. The big improvements come through the 
use of new gasoline components and new refinery skills 
developed in producing 100-octane gasoline for war 
planes.

Ask for Sinclair H-C or Sinclair Ethyl Gasoline at your 
nearby Sinclair dealers today. Loojc to Sinclair for Bet
ter Products -  Better

S. W. LOWE
LOCAL AGENT
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That the owner ia J. C. Eat luck. 
Clarendon. Tvxaa.

That the known bondholders 
or mortgagees a re  NONE 

G. W Eatlack.
Buaineae Manager.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 1st day of October. 1945.

M Cham berlain, 
Notary Public.

My commission expires Ju n e  1, 
1947.

* * * * * * * * * *

I  A S H T O L A  ;  
•  SCH O O L NEW S •

Statem ent of the  Ownership.
Management. Circulation. Etc. 
Required by the Acta of Cong ress 
Of August 14. I t l2  and March 9. 
1933.

Of the Donley County le a d e r 
published weekly at Clarendon. 
Texas fur October L, IMS.
State of Texas 3 as
County of Donley /

Before me, a notary public in 
and fur the state and county a- 
fort said, personally appeared G. 
W Eatlack, who. having been 
duly swum according to law, de< 
poses and says that he is the busi
ness manager of the Donley

back to see us often.
Mr and Mrs B H King and 

family visited their daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Adams of Pampa Sun

Scot tie R Tolbert of Sheppard 
Field visited his wife and her 
family. Mr and M rs B H. King 
of Ash tola

M rs B H. King received word 
from her sun Cpl Ralph R  King 
saying he would be back in the

County Leader, and that the fol
lowing is. to the best of his 
knowledge and belief, a true 
statem ent of the ownership, m an
agement of the aforesaid publica
tion fur the date shown in the 
above caption, required by the 
Art of August 34. 1913 us am end
ed by the Act of March 3. 1933, 
embodied in Section 537. Postal 
Laws and Regulations.

That the names of the publish
ers are A D Esllack and G W 
Estlack; that the editor is A D 
Estlack and the business manager 
is G. W Estlack. all of Clarendon. 
Texas.

ODD BIT*
Sandra Buwnds is wearing 

f lames now, but she can aull 
make ‘'goo-goo” eyes with thoar 
pretty brown peepers of hers.

A lim  Ray Graham has added 
another year to his life’s cycle 
Now he has a grand total of 11 
years

Lovell Junm ie and Mary Ruth 
Myers had a wonderful surprise 
Thursday night Their father 
came “home for keeps”

Monroe Hensley has moved to 
Amarillo We invite him to come

Mr and Mrs Claude King and 
family of Childress visited hw 
folks hem last week.

Mlm Lrota Marshall enjoyed a 
birthday dinner Sunday Mrs Jo  
Evelyn Tolbert and Jerry  Faye 
King ate cake with her. They re
ported it was very good.

Mr and Mrs Fred King visited 
awhile Sunday evening ,in the 
home of his parents. Mr. King.

SCRAPS
An insurance man came to see 

the teachers and created a bit of 
excitem ent One little boy dashed 
to Mrs Brandon and said. “Is he 
the inspector*'* He left when the 
noon bell rang and Sandra asked 
him. “Why didn't you stay 30 
minutes longer so I wouldn't have 
to solve arithmetic problems?”

The world coming to an end of
fered a bit of diacusalon for grown 
ups and childrrn alike Said Har-

Texas' largest single chcmurgic 
raw m aterial is in the 13.000.000 
uctvs of East Texas pine and
hardwood forest.

Ridin’ high
Dr, Ktith S. Lowell

G IN H A L  H U CTIC I  
AMO SUOOtMY

I 'lM -l lr  II I  t i l  IWwVMil. S«MM at r.MW tailtm.
GERMAN'S Rl HII POST-WAR HARVEST—Abots, la th . absence 

of'Power machinery, this farmer and bta uifs stiliie s  tram of cows 
U draw their antiquated reaper at tlonad. Germany. Below, German 
farmhands, including old men. hoys, women and discharged soldiers, at 
so r t on ■ threshing machine handling the Ant post-war harvest.

ry Cox. "Well. Tm not gpmut' fast 
like those people in California; If 
the world comet to an end. I want 
to be full when it happens.” 

Monroe (Buddy) Hensley was 
the third une on the bus He had 
the seal all warm and was enjoy* 
ing himself until the bus stoiipcd 
to pickup Joyce Editings She sat 
down by the side of Buddy, but 
not for long because—smgo—he

was up and at the bark of the bus 
before anyone could say. “Jack 
Robinson. ”

The fifth grude were making 
sentences out of their spelling 
words One of their words was 
“b a rre l” Said Lovell Myers. “We 
have a barrel of Brown Mule to
bacco at home.”

B Y  U N C L I  B O B

of thg Kraft Dairy Farm Sarvic*

MEMPHIS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

ggggfWf fVEK/Bfipy
to ga safety through the winter.

If you have your herd on your 
native pasture too tor* in the fall, 
closa cropping and tfgmpling of 
roots may Ait down tRr amount of 
had which the cows wfll get out of

A number of (armies I know are 
la Urn habit w Ihs (all of set lust fire 
to the gram In U ah pastures, with 
the idea that they are helping next 
year's pasture.

Instead. Oklahoma tells us burn
ing pastures destroys (uod in the end 
and causes greater soil erosion. A 
discussion of the Injury done by 
burning is found in Uudctta B-247. 
Kitmsmn Service. OUsNuns A A M 
College, Stillwater. Okla •

Tests made In Oklahoma d a te  
tha t when grass is burned, n itro
gen is lost and organic m atter la 
destroyed. Tour per cent of the 
water which fell on a burned

way to produce null at sd times, is 
by better pastures. Tabs care of

OUR PAYROLLS OF MORE THAN  
FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION 
DOLLARS IN TEXAS HELP SPEED 
NATURAL GAS FOR PEACETIME 
RECONVERSION.

United Gas payrolls in Texas amounted io more than four 
and a quarter millions of dollars in 194*1 alone.

These millions of dollars, being put continuously into circulation 
in Texas, do this:

Create still more and larger payrolls—more job* for more 
people. . . .
Bring more and more dollars into circulation, ultimately 
ringing cash registers, large and small . . .
Stimulate business and make for better living!

Yes, our payrolls, scattered over a large area o f Texas, work for 
everybody.. . .  A nd low-cost, efficient, natural gas fuel speeds the 

day o f . omplete reconversion to peacetime payrolls in Texas.

many subjects which I*vs talked 
about and how to get thm* buDstms 
arv included. I'm sending these out 
to all my (rimtds cwwywbam mid 
wnh you'd drop ms a not# to be 
sore that your name la on tte  Um. 
Ask lor this “Mona Booklet" at jmur 
Kraft plant or mod a postcard to 
Unci# Bob. M0 Pssbtigo Court. 
Chicago 90. RL Than is no charge

UNITED GAS
SERV IN G  TH E



looked happy. Just MV.- I did 
when ! arrived here In the Philip
pine* There I stood, my akin wae
yellow from taking atabrtrw. my 
clothe* were dirty and wrinkled 
because the people charge so 
many hard earned psane to wash 
them and the 0 1. laundry ha* 
gone out of business because the 
war Is over. ! felt ashamed and 
stood behind a tree to hide m y
self. I stood there just staring 
with my mouth wide open be
cause really folks* It waa a sight 
that Just did my old war torn 
heart good I stood behind the 
tret* watching the rccnilU getting 
iced pineapple Juice and' dough
nuts. I guess 1 looked pitiful so 
one of the Privates called me over 
and said set down and tell me 
about the Philippine* Well J 
didn’t know what to do. becauaa 
I hadn't seen civilisation In so 
long J had forgotten how to art 
or what to aay. I said "Victory 
Joe" and h r laughed. I don't 
know why h r lauglwd because 
that k  what all of us and the 
Filipino* say over here My fear 
had begun to wear off now so we

began to talk. ! said where did 
you come from Joe and he eaid.
"San Francisco" “T hat's  la 
Maine" 1 said He looked a t me
and said "Fellow how long have 
you been in the Philippine*" 1 
said going on my third m onth  He 
let out a yell and said ‘T ak e  me 
home" and Jumped In the bay He 
came out after realizing that he 
couldn't swun back and said. 
''Brother, If that is the way this 
place makes you 1 want to go—go 
Just anywhere." I told him of 
scene at the sayings here such as 
"one pesos Joe". "Cigarette Joe?" 
"Victory Joe", and some more 
that I have forgotten. I have for
gotten what all he told me but I 
am going to tell all I can to let 
you pour fellows that have been 
over here as long as I have know 
what to expect when wv go back 
Into civilization again.

This Is the things he told me. 
"Wh«-n you get off the ship In San 
Francisco, CALIFORNIA, there 
probably will be a bunch of peo
ple there end some f them will be 
blw'ing mc-tal lube* and things 
IXei't let this scare you because

Writes From 
Manila

don't throw it off on the floor. 
Them is another little sack that 
you put under your head  It is 
called a pillow and don't be afraid 
to use It*

“ pedal on the right and you wilt
> start moving If you are In town
> watch out for a little bos In the 
r middle of the road hanging on a 
‘ wire up high. When this light Is 
1 green you can go. if it Is red you 
* are supposed to stop If a man In 
' a uniform blows a whistle at ycu

you are supposed to  pusn on the 
1 pedal on the  right and  tits car will 
1 stop. No he isn’t  an Army officer 
’ but what Is known as a cop He 
1 won't hurt you. U you see a piece 
' at wood or tin hanging on a build

ing and It says Cafe, go in there 
’ I know It will be confusing at 
' first but set down. No you don't 

remove the pillow out of the te a t  
1 That Is to set on. Some one will 
1 come around and say what do you 
1 w an t Don't tell them stew be

cause it tsnt like It Is here. They 
have some other things to s e t  

‘ Bacon Is in little strips and Is sort 
' of brown. Don’t be afraid to eat It 
1 because It Is really good When 
you are through rating you don't 
have to go wash the plate because 
they will do that. Be sure and 
don't walk out without paying 
them. No you don't give them 
pesos, you use dollars apd cents 
hark In that country. If you want 
to have some fun look for a sign 
that says skating. Oo in there and 
set down on a stool and someone 
will **k you what size They 
mean what size skate do* you 
w ant A skate is a little instru
ment with four wheels and you 
put them on your feet and roll 
around In a curie. If a girl come* 
up and takes hold of your hand 
don't knock her down because 
she Is Just bring friendly. Well, 
there are many w ooden in this 
country I am talking about as you 
will see when you get back. Just 
be careful and don't get h u r t  This 
country Is divided up in what Is 
known as State*. Texas Is the best 
one and by far. the biggest It's 
almost as big as Luzon. You can't 
go out on the streets in Texas like 
you go around here. You are sup
posed to wear some clothes that 
a rr called trousers And for good
ness sake don't walk down the 
street carrying things on your 
head like you do here. When Jt 
gets dark there it Is the custom to

The following letter was re
ceived by Mr and Mrs D W 
Tomlinson from their son. Ted. 
w ho la stationed in the Philippine 
Islands.

Manila. P  I.
dep t. 9. m s

Dear Mom and Pop;
The other day we were setting 

In the lent twiddling our thumb* 
and heard a yell that would wake 
the dead and ran out to see who 
had been shot To our surprise no 
one was killed but Instead some
one had  heard that some fr«*h re 
cruits had Just come In frum the 
S ta te*  I grabbed my old hat and 
ran  as fast as my C. I. shoos 
would let me. 1 got to the beach 
and sure enough there th ey  were, 
flood looking American Jo** 
They were dressed in clean cloth- 
e*. thetr skin was white, they

the things that this recruit told 
me and 1 am writing tala to find 
out If he eras telling the truth or 
Is It Just another big tale? I can't 
believe it but I will believe it If 
you say It is so. He said you all 
since you wet* my Mam sod Pup 
probably lived in this wonder- 
land so if you do tall me all abmit 
I t  What kind of clothe* do they 
wear? If you can write and tell 
me a lot of things maybe it won't 
be so hard for us to do right when 
we go back. I will p a n  It on  to the 
boys that are Isolated her* on this 
b land with me and maybe we 
will all prosper by i t  If you think 
we at* dumb because we don't j 
know about all these things you 
will feel sorry for us I know. We J 
can't help It because we have 
been bet* on this Island for ao 
long we Just don't know any bet
ter. All we know Is Jo  c*t stew, 
sleep on a hard cot. work hard I

Allow one-half to two-thirds 
cup of prepared, ready-to-cook 
vegetables per person and. aay 
Wcstlngbouaa home economists, 
you'll lick tbs leftover problem.

THE MAGIC WORKMAN

TODAY R I  O D V  
WORKtf FOR AL
MOST EVERYONE 
AND D JE S  MORE 
WORK I OR LESS 
W AGES THAN 
A N Y O N E : /

WILL INSURE YOUR«
PRl-W AR, P M V A Tt, P A S S IN G "

AUTOMOBILE
For Actual Valun Against ths Following Perils:

(THEFT (BROAD FORM)

FIRE HAIL
WINDSTORM EXPLOSION

WATER DAMAGE GLASS BREAKAGE
And for an additional premium we can add to the policy: 
Collision Insurance. Public Liability, and Property Damage. 

FIRE A TORNADO ON ALL PROPERTY 
MEDICAL PAYMENTS • PLATE GLASS • BONDS

O f  B fN  IRANMLIN 
FOR PROVINO, WIIM 
♦lie fAMOUCKITE 
EXP* R IM IN I, THAT 
l IGHTNINO K Rf A liy  
R E PD y MLOWAT r -(rlf T o i  tfcf CiOPS

YEAfiCAOO- 01.0  
MAN O L I P IT E U  

H liCl ID A LIGHTNING 
o o i r  d o w n  t o
EARTH AND GAVE

IT TOOK THE < 3 0 0 0 O f  
U«A. TpKHMUKTMt PUN 
ItCAl f tX O f b u m V  O P , 
RIOOY MIDWAYT -  AUDI
ihomav id k o n  pvt him  
ON THE fttynou  WITH HK 
AMAZING INVENTIONS

THE WORLD 
• p T D O y  KILOWATT* 
v o u r  fle< tr»c  C e rv o n t-  
0UT AVNWoMJDIPlT 
WITH flA* fa* c ik t u r u c

J. T. PATMAN & SON, Agents
Guldston Bldg. Phot

'  j
I

—Notice—

Even if you do not 
want to buy, you 
should come and see 
these calvt* which 
will be placed on sale 
at 9a .m . Nov. 1st, 
1945.
P R IC E  $200.00

•  •  •  Cottonw ood R anch • W ellington, Texas

With but few exceptions all of our Mill Iron Bull calves since 
1937 Have been sold to our neighbors and friends within a 
radius of approximately 130 miles. 3 These same neighbors and 
friends will have the first opportunity to buy this year’s bull 
calf crop, which is the best we have yet produced. 3 This crop 
has a 333$# cut, which cut if ( J J
going through feed lots to pack 
ers for further proof

n tc is im a  f M
MEAT QUALITY.

TttcU ')>*«*
fine Lull, and anr«*lorv 

> grace man> a page of ihc Hereford fam* 
3  SI* allium.

9 5 %  of our Herd Bull* a rr direct tic- 
e rndan t*  of Hand? D om ino 2d andHEREFORD I heir <|ualin ami uniformity »ho* the

U fA Y C m  M HUGHES

FRID BUNTIN

M E M O R IA L  W ORK
el All Kinds 

URDING.—GRAVE COV 
MONUMENTS

1 .L Y V .
k  1¥  I k



4. IMS t h e  d o w u t  c o m m r  l e a d e r J*AOE THREE

♦ ♦
♦  THI TEMPLS OP TRUTH ♦
♦  •  ♦
♦  By toeApastte ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Had a letter recently (non BUI 
W eatherly who Is In Japan. BtU 
waa manager at the Shamburgrr 
lumber interceta for a long time 
prior to enlisting in the service at 
Uncle Sam Wrote him right back 
and hope he got the low-down on 
aU that * going on here. BiU has a 
lot -of frtmda in old Donley who 
will be pleased tc  see the time 
came when Bill wUI get back 
home.

W. T. LINK

His hair was falling out. Finally 
lie had but one hair left, which he

and
One morning he a- 

woke and found that ton* hair on 
his pillow where it. too, had given 
up the ghost The old boy got out 
of bed. rushed to the kitchen 
whore wifey was cooking break
fast and yelled out; "My gawd. 

I'm  bald!"
♦ ♦  4

Making his 7th trip  to Washing
ton. Qeo. H. McCleakey writes 
that he prefers West Texas with 
her drouths, wind and sand to 
Washington where they have no 
gas for heating and the fogs are 

a  daily

Has toon Yaxsie the race Is

Orth YoweU says he has but 
two regrets In life. One is that he

PAINT -  WALLPAPER
The largest stock of fine quality * 

materials la this entire area.

-Gifts-
FOR tV  FRY OCCASION%

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

“THE PAINT STORE”
HUDSON 4  TAYLOR •

IS-M

to wake up to eat. and the 
other that be has to quit eating to 
steep.

♦  ♦  a
Death bed request: "Now bring 

in a rocker fur Rigor Mortis to
sot in."

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

♦ LEL1A LAKE J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Mr and Mrs. Adel! Williams of 
Burger spent the areekend with 
friends and relatives here.

Mrs Earl Myers and Mrs L uth
er Butler and John Bob spent 
several days last we^k In Ama
rillo visiting relatives and friends 

M rs Charlie Young at Barger 
vtailed friends here last week 

M rs Willard Knox spent Man- 
day in Amarillo.

School diamiased Friday for a 
four week cotton picking vacs 
tian

Mrs M Tomtmsun returned 
Friday from an extended visit 
with relatives in East T essa  

M rs McEyee. formerly of Aus
tin. arrived Sunday to m ake her 
home with her stater and

band. Mr. and Mrs. J  B. Rry-

Mrs. Quinn Aten, Mrs. D. E 
Leathers, Mrs. Rice Balaon and 
Mua Moody Aten shopped in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and M rs Nelson Scagu and 
family moved into their new 
home lad  week, that they, rrce rtt- 
ly purchased from C H. Ellis

Mrs James Smith was in Ama
rillo Monday.

.M rs Turn Smith of Shelton 
Chamberlain ranch, who is recup
erating from an operation, was 
able to return to her home Sun
day after spending several days 
with her sister. Mrs Ed Morton 
M rs Aline Sctvtly and Doris 
Morton accompanied her home

Mrs Moody Hamil and M rs 
Lamar Aten had business in Ama
rillo Saturday.

Hugh Stewart returned to his 
home in Pampa Sunday to stay 
white school la‘dismissed.

Seaman Elbert Batn left Wed
nesday after a weeks visit with 
relatives and friends here. Sea
man Bain will visit a week in Los 
Angeles before boarding his ship.

T

STOMACH ULDCRS 
•wto EXCESS ACID

Leila Lake, Tel 
Leila Lake Drug

GOLDSTON

Mr and Mrs Roy Stewsrt and 
aon visited with Mr and Mrs Roy 
Brock and family Sunday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs Dick Eichelberger 
were dinner gu«-»u of her sister, 
Mrs Neely Hudson of Clarendon. 
Monday

Mr and Mrs. Walter Ooudjuin 
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
John Perdue of Hudgins visited 
with Mr and Mrs Leonard P u t
man and family Sunday evening

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith and 
family were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Roberson and fam 
ily last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart, 
Carolyn MrcBrayc-r and Beatrice 
Smith spent Monday in Amarillo 
shopping

Mr and Mrs. E. Ooodjoin and 
daughter returned home Sunday 
after spending a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs Leon
ard Putman.

Carolyn McBrayer spent Sun
day night with Wilma and Be
atrice Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Reynolds 
and Pvt and Mrs Floyd Guthrie 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Reynolds 
and son.

Duane Littlefield spent S atu r
day night with Lavon McBrayer

Lrldon McBrayrr spent Satur
day night with Doyl Ray Little
field

O A. Smith who has been home 
on leave for the past thirty days 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H C. Smith and family left 
Tuesday morning to report baok 
to El Paso.

♦ RED CROSS ♦
•  VOLUNTEER SERVICE ♦ o e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

HOME SERVICE 
Mrs. C  A. Burton

Statement was made when Ger
many capitulated that "The Pris
oner of War Bulletin” would be 
succeeded by the "Far Eastern 
Prisoners of War Bulletin"—and 
the first ci>py of it has arrived— 
but its news is out of date. Al
ready the men who were prison
ers of Japan are arriving by plane 
and by boat—any way that they

\ \

I S

v

Within Yoiir
BUDGET

DUR0X . ’ *...
Laundry Bleach—I Quart 15c Palmolive SOAP

3 Bara 21c
ROLL WAX PAPER
T rs a te d  p in k  food w ra p p e r

18c OLIVES
os. 29c

HOMINY GRITS
3 M inu tes

11c Clinton Pudding
All Flavors 5c

National OATS .
3 M inute*—L argo

29c MUSTARD
White Swan—t  os. .. 11c

SURE JELL
3 Pkga. 31c FRUT0

Home Drink—already sweetened 12c
CAKE FLOUR

SWANSDOWN

2V* I t s

27c
MILK

WHITE SWAN

I  TALL CANS

27c
V I Cocktail
VEGETABLE JUICES

*1"
PEACHES

FOUND

42c

Syrup
Flour

WAFFLE. B G 
Spoclal pricad
Gallon . . . . . . $1.55
LIGHT CRUST

*

Tba riaa s t of Baa Flour 

25 lba. ....................... $1.19
SPECIALS IN OUR

MV GOODS DEPARTMENT
MENS CAPS.......... ....... 98c and $1.39
B O Y S  C A P S  ........... ..... .  $1.19
LADIES and GIRLS CAPS 98c&$L19
RAYON RICK RACK. . . . . . ........... Me yd
Children Cotton Panties..... .......... 39c pr.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 63-J GROCERY A MARKET We Delieer

SWEET FEED
TRAIL DRIVERS

100 LBS.

LAY MASH,
BIG VEE

100 LBS.$3«
Alfalfa & 
Molasses

100 LBS.

$2«

may gat home.
The War Department and Red 

Cross a r t  still urging that families 
of returning service men do not 
go to seaports nmf* separating 
centers to meet them because of 
the impossibility to secure hous
ing accommodations. But families 
arc still going.

Again let me urge that an 
rmergency leave or furlough 
must be verified by Red Cruos. 
Much time may be saved by hav
ing Home Service send a wire of 
verification at tha same time the 
family tends a wire

Lend-lease still gets much a t
tention, and many queries as to 
whether the U S. will ever be re
paid. Little Holland can’t give 
gold, its cities are piles of rubble, 
thousands of its people are crowd
ed Into makeshift shelters and 
food and fuel are scarce. But Hol
land still has tulips, and in a 
great gesture of appreciation she 
is sending 110.000 tulip bulbs to 
beautify the national cemeteries 
of our country The bulbs will be 
set out this fall in cemeteries to 
bloom next spring, symbols of 
gratitude from one people to 
another.

The thought uppermost In the 
minds of the fathers and mothers 
as well as the soldiers just now is 
discharges So urgent is the need 
for help In harvesting crops that 
farmer fathers feel they must get 
the boys home now that the fight
ing is over. Our own Home Ser
vice is handling many such ruses

and from the daily press we learn  
that congressmen and other of
ficials in Washington are getting 
literally bushels of mail on th is 
subject

Returns to Wichita Tall*
Mrs. Betty J. Dolman returned 

to her home in Wichita Falla 
Wedneaday after spending a week 
with her son and daughter. Wil
son E. Dolman. Dolman was re 
cently discharged frum the A rm y 
after spending SO months in the  
Pacific theater. He was in the 
Marshalls, Mariannas, Philippine, 
and Okinawa campaigns.

USE 6 6 6
Cold Preparations

Liquid. Tablets. Sales. Nose Dropa 
Usa Only aa Directed

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart
PHYSICIAN  4  SURGEON

Office In Lataon Bldg 

Ground Floor 
Office Phone t t t  

B iild tn c t PHo m  2 | |

PRESERVE AND PAINT 
WITH QUALITY PAINT

Fall is tha Idaal time for 

painting. Wa will gladly 

advlsa you on paints and 
preparation.

Interior Decorating
Wa nava everything you 

need to do tha )ot right. 

Enjoy bright Interiors on
* m fjR 4 ,-

dreary winter days. Wa 

have tha widest selection 

of papers for every room. 

All the newest patterns to 

seloct from.

Shamburger Lumber Company
O scar T hom as. M gr. Phonn 20

ONE FOR ALL 

ALL FOR ONE - - -
Teamwork la required to build a good 

community, just as teamwork is nec

essary to win a War or an athletic 

contest. It’s all for one and one for 

all, pulling for the common good. 

When you BUY AT HOME and when 

you BANK AT HOME you can be 

sure you are doing your share to build 

a friendly, prosperous, progressive 

community.

DIONLEY C O U N T V
STATE BANK I

RAY PROMPTLY •  KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD
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PRE NUPTIAL 
ANNOUNCED

Mr and M n J. 1. MrMurtry 
announce th r engagement and 
uppniM’h liif inm tuinr of Ibrir 
d tugl.lvr, Juno. l>> S /S il. IL*y E 
1‘atnx r Tin hr td- groom M
llw M i n  u>( Mr u id  M< Do** 
Palmer Th- wedding k  planned 
for October 17 at th r S'■ rat M< (ho- 
dial Church.

T hr bodv -rk c l a lirnd iil Gulf 
Park College «t Gulfport. Miw 
tuv.l graduated (r>an th r Unlvvr- 
ally of Texas. wh«-r«> *hr waa a 
nwmlw-r of Kappa Alpha Theta 
aorurity. Kgl Palmer attended 
Clarendon Junior College and 
Trxaa Technological College at 
loibbork. Hr carved in th r U S 
armed forcrc In the Europe an 
Theatre and la now clatloned at 
Cam p Cooke. California.

gu<«U. Jkfradaiiu-a Woodrow Bull*. 
Hi 1 Riru-y, Alvin Lander* and
Dee L iw ry and member*. Me*- 
lam ■ M it AUeurworth, C K
II , flu Id K S Ballew. Hill Hr*on- 
ley. L. N Cox, C M Lowry. 
Prank Phelan, J It Porter, Jo»- 
Ritter. Rayburn Smith, W C. 
Thumbarry. H G. Watson, fran k  
While J r .  Dr Una Regby. Walter 
Clifford. Don Grady and MU* 
Luc lie Polk,

THE IMS BOOK CLUB
Mr* Cap Morris and Mr* 

G lenn Hoggall m le r ta in rd  the 
llook C lub at the Home Econom- 
ir* D epartm ent Tuesday alter 
noon Mr* Hoggatt presented a 
N ulrillon  program  which remsist- 
• d of tw o movie film* on "Food 
am i N utrition" ami "Hidden 
H unger “ Mr* Hill Bromley pre- 
tided  al the m eeting in the ah- 
•< n rr  of the pre«ident. Mr* Hollo 
llrum ley

lt* fr> *hm« nt* were *.-rv e-d to

LADIES AUXILIARY
Tlie Ladle* Auxiliary of the 

Prvsbyti-rian Church met Wed
nesday in Ihe- home of Mr* J H 
Howtr,

Mr* Heckle Stark. Mr. Guy 
Wright and Mr* Clifford Davis 
Were cu-husteiara.

Mr* George Green, the pre*t* 
dent. presided over the business 
M otion, after which Mr* D F 
Wiul*worth t«*>k charge, a* leader 
of the program

The program consisted of a 
devotional by M n N«»va Meant; 
solo, Mr* Will Word, talk on 
Rally Day. Mr* Wadsworth. duet. 
Mis Will Word and Mr* H»wse 
The duet was requested hy Mr* 
W M Montgomery Mr* Millard 
W-rd was at the piano

Al the close of tl*e program the 
hmlcsse* Ih Id a coldest, of which 
Mis* Mary llowren and Mi* 
Aifraul M rM urtry were the win

ner*.
As a reward, these two ladle*

were granted the privilege of p re
senting to Mr* John Ellis. the 
pastor's wife, the many lovely 
gift* with which the auxiliary
had honored her.

Alter the gifts were all open
ed and admir< d. Mrs Wright con
ducted the ladies to the dining 
rt»4n where Mr*. Stark and Mr* 
Davis served them with punch 
and rake from a colorful table.

T» yellow cloth blended with 
lh«- center piece a t brorue and 
yellow dahlias while the orange 
punch and devil’s food rake gave 
add- <1 color and balance

In addition to the gifts for the 
pastor's wife, there was quite a 
large offering of comforts, blank- 
. t». sheet*. pllh«w caaea and 
towels These were brought al the 
request of the Inter Church Coun
cil and will be sent to minister* 
in Europe

Twenty -four num bers and two 
guest* were In attendance. The 
guest* were Mr* Whit Carhart 
and Mr* Claude Walker

DNS. LOWELL ENTERTAIN 
WITH DINNER PARTY

Dr* Keith and Laura Lowell 
entertained with »  luvely dinner 
party at thetr heme Sunday even
ing complimentary to  her sister, 
Mrs H B Sykes of Chicago cele
brating her silver bedding anni
versary and Mr* Jack E Cox on 
her birthday; also L ieut Donald 
Sykes and Lieut Andrew Staur 
*ky. veteran* of the Air Corp* In 
die European Theatre

Two lovely birthday cakr* with 
r-indie* added much to the enjoy
ment of a delicious dinner

Mr. Sykr# received a lovely | 
bouquet •■( Gladiolus and Aster* 
from lu-r husband. Mr Sykes, at 
Chicago

Thus* present were Mr* H B 
Sykes and Mr* W L. Curt-ton at 
Chicago. Lieut Donald Syk.-* arid 
L ou t Andrew Staursky of the 
Air Corp*. Mr aod Mr* Dick 
Allen, Me ami Mr* Calvin Me-r 
chant, Mr and Mr* Claude 
He am . Dr and Mr* Jack Cox. 
Mr Waller Cog. Mr* Myra Low- 
ell, and hiuts. Dr* Keith and 
Laura Lowell ami sons David and 
Jack.

OILER—TALLEY
M w  Betty June G ilt*  daugh

ter of Mr and M n Jim  Glie* 110 
E SOth Amarillo and Coxswain 
Chester Talley Jr., son of Mr and 
Mr. Chester Talley of Clarendon 
were united in m arriage in a 
single ring ceremony at 3 o'clock 
S» p t  Jft'at the home of the bride's 
parents.

Tin bride wore a medium blue 
dress with beautifully bound 
slash pocket* ornamented with 
gold nail heads, and a shoulder 
bouquet of white carnation*

A reception In the Ivone follow
ed the rites. T hr brld<* table was 
e n te re d  with a beautifully dec
orated wedding cake, topped with 
a m iniature sailor and hts bride.

The bride la a graduate of Ama
rillo High School and until the 
time of her marriage was employ
ed by the 8uuthw«-*tem Bi ll Tele
phone Co. #

Cox Talley l i o r i i  30-day leave 
after spending the past 3 year* tn 
the Southwest Pacific area.

Gurst fur the wedding were 
Muses Mary and Marie Anderson, 
close friend* of the bride: S l /c  
Drwry May. Elisabeth -Talley and | 
Mr* Chester Talley

the bride was employed at 
Amarillo Army Air Field and the 
groom wa» stationed there taking 
training The bride wag employed 
in Military Personnel Department 
and was recently seircied as 
Amarillo Army Air Field Pin-Up 
Girl. She was graduated from 
Clarendon High School and Clar
endon Junior College and wax 
one of the must popular members 
of Clarendon's younger art. F O. 
Miller was educated in the Pann- 
sytvania Schools.

For her traveling costume* the 
bride chose a model of aqua with

i n o  n e e d l e  c l u b
Mr. Norm Decker entertained 

this club al her home Tuesday 
afternoon. Club plans w«-W dl»- 
c u a n l al th r business meeting

A delicious salad plate with 
roffer was served to Mary Wal
lace. Ona Tatum, M iklr.d Lari
mer. Nora Myers. Doll* Wilson, 
and hoatrta Nora Decker,

Donley County Leader. U  a yea* i

GOLDS TON—MILLER
Misa Betty John Goldston. 

daughter of Mr* John Goldston 
at Clarendon, became th r bride at 
Flight Officer Henry Miller, son 
ut  H Miller of Reddingtun. P^nn- 
aylvonia. on Sunday, Sept. J3rd 
Pull military wedding erremrmie* 
were performed In the Chapel of 
the Hondo Army Air Field where 
F O Miller had only a few hours 
before receiving hi* Wings

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with veil at Illusion and 
carre-d a single while ore hid Her

attendants, all friends made while 
at Amanlki Army Air Field, wore 
paatrt formats and carried bou
quets in harmonising hue*

Attendant* to the f i u a i  were 
his classmate* The traditional 
pmrrasinnal a n d  rveesaional 
marches w«rv used.

Immediately following the 
ceremony. F O and M»* Millrr 
Irft by plan.- to  visit hia fatlier In 
Haddington. P a . and he will re
port back to th r  Hondo Army Air 
Field to receive order*

The young couple met when

LOOK YOU* BIST 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Everything la  Beauty Work

Ruby’s Beauty Shop
334-J  far

OPERATORS
Evelyn Powell Mable Danilcs 

Ann Maxey Mary Chenxult

PRINTING
H  M N  s s  o, 1 ( 1  S( ^  \ l

42 PARTY
Mr and Mr* Cha# B airfleld , 

enti-rtained w ith a 42 party at thei 
■ ClubriM m Thursday evening 

Game* wen- played at 4 table* At |
1 the chue of the game*. Mr ande 
‘ Mr* Bill Bn on Ivy ryavived high 
score pri/c; Mr Xi»d Mr* Ray- j 
l^nrn Smith received low prise. | 
slut Nathan Cox received travel
ing prise.

A dainty piste refreshment was 
served to Messrs and Mesdamrs 
Rayburn Smith. Cap Morris, N L. 
Cox. Frank White J r . Rolle 
Brumley. Bill Bnanley, J. R Pur
ler. Clyde Douglas and hialea*. 
Mr and Mrs. BairfMrld

VISIT ̂ THE 0

Leader O ffice

CLARENDON H. D. CLUB
The Clarendon H D. Club will 

meet in all day iw v IB f with cov
ered dish luncheon Fttetoy. Oct ft 
at the home of Mr* e^aude Dar
den. The regular m erting will be 
at 3 p m.

Rev and Mr* J 0  QualtW- 
baum of S tunlurd  weA tn Ctor- 

| endon Tuesday
-

Marilyn Maher who is att.-nd- 
! ingwhool al Lubb»irk was op. rat- 
I ed on for appendicitis gt Seymour 
I Thursday.

A  Mbgr *'jji

1C.

Gulf Service Station
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

(G U L F SU PER SE R V IC E )

Good G ulf G asoline for quick starting . 
G ulf P ride  Oil for P roper Lubrication.

WASHING -  GREASING

OLD CUSTOMERS WELCOME 
NEW CUSTOMERS INVITED

.  # .**

To Try Our Super Service.
GIT CULT ANO I f  S A H

Roy Crutchfield
OWNE^t

BIG VALUES
Gather up tha big savings at our Fall FeatlvaL FUl your markat bask at with flna iooda for a full wuok of ap- 
potamptlng maaIs. Got roady for your fall cloaning by stocking up on labor-saving donning aids at tho lowost 
prtco* Shop svery department—ovory display—oacb offer* unusual values that provo that shopping at 
CLARENDON FOOD STORE to easier . . quicker • more acossosnlcal Yee—CLARENDON FOOD STORE 

I values—and aaoro of them I *

FRUIT COCKTAIL T Q r
No. m e a n

peaches * 7 c
Light Syrup—No. SH Can *  * *

COFFEE $ ] M
O N I ON S
SPANISH SWEETS 

FOUND
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♦ Classified 
dvertisements'

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE — 6 n u n  nu*t«-m 

hqpM- with double garage. three 
block* (ram main » trw t Priced 
to  mil. See J. F. Smith Jr. or 
call 428 M (321(c)

MARTIN S GENUINE D-D T 
brat tor f la t ,  d m ,  lice, mo- 
aqvtU*-*, bed bug*, cock machm. 
beetle* and borvn. Get Dm; 
genuine at

Stocking* Drug Stora

FOR SALE — Parmall regular 
Tractor with row equipment 
Twu 1-row Binder*. S*-e C. H 
Adkins (34 p>

FOR SALE—2 goud cjrpre** over 
head tanks and towers; I new 
mill and new tower; 100 (L new 
3" pipe. Sec John S. Morgan or 
cal) 307 J. (29tfc)

EXPERT TRUSS FITTING — 
Truaars guaranteed to bring 
comfort and relief.

Stocking * Drug Star*

PAINT - WALLPAPER — The 
largest stock of (urn quality ma
terials In this entire area.

“You Always Save at**
THE PAINT STORE 

Hudson St Taylor's Phone 82 M 
. . (Mlfc)

FREE' If Excess acid causes you 
pain* of Stomach Ulcer*. Indi
gestion, Heartburn. Belching. 
Bloating. Nausea. Gaa Pains, 
get free sample, L'dga, at 
Sucking 's Drug S tun . (33-p)

FOR SALE — Flowers (or all oc
casions. Clarendon Plant St 
Floral Company. Mrs. F. A 
Cooper. Prop Phone Mi (Otic)

AUTO GLASS—Auto Glaa* of all 
types tor any make ear. No de
lay. Cut and poluhad while you 
w a it

"You. A*way» Save at** 
PAINT STORE

r o  RSALE—One vertical Grand 
Piano, practically new. One 
upright piano, slightly used 
Both are Gulbrunaeif makes. 
Sec Lon Rundrll. <3ltfr>

FOR SALE — House, 5 rooms, 
bath, dinette and serice porch; 
two lota, double garage. On 
pavem ent Roy Clayton. (M-p)

MOTH BALLS' MOTH BALLS' 
at

Stocking's Drug Stor*

TREAT SEED' Um New Im prov
ed Cercaan for treating wheat 
and Barley. It pn-v«nta smut 
and increuaaa the yield 

Stocking's Drug Stor*

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall TY*c- 
lor with equipm ent New over
haul job. Also two cow* J. B 
Lane. 2 miles north of Claren
don on Jericho K t ($3p)

BARGAIN DAYS — Renew your 
aubacnption to the Amarillo 
Daily New* $10 00 per year un 
til December 31st

Stocking's Drug Stor*
(Ag ent Am anito Daily News)

THE
Hudson St Taylor's

WORM CHICKENS with safe, 
dependable ROTA-CAPS P u l
let and adult site capsules in 
stock at

Stocking's Drug Stor*

FOR SALE—4-room stucco house 
with bath, new remodeled in- 
side, 73x73 f t  k it Located on 
E u l  1st S t , 3 block* from mam 
s t m t  See J. T. Lane «•« Jd.ixey

(3Stfc)

BAKER S BEST at
Stocking's Drug Stor*

FOR SALE — Long nose Collie 
pup* born Oct 1st. Speak for 
one now before they are all 
sold. G W E»tlurk

WAIL
mi Brsa. Co.

Clarendon. Traas

etc

FOR SALE—One row John Deere 
Binder; 10 ft. IHC brotidcqat 
power Binder. Caatletierry B n*

(33-p)

INDIAN JEW EU iY—Large ship 
n u n t of Turquui* Indian jewel
ry direct from the Navajo and 
Zuni Rerorvationa.

Stocking • Drug Stor*

FOB SALE—II row*, 4 cilve*.
I registered jfhorthorn bull 
Part of cow* and ralve* are 
full-blood Shorthont On my j 

* farm west of Clarendon. Call or 
write C. W Howard. Box 122. 
McLean. Texas (34-c>

WANTED—The Clarendon P T A 
wants to buy a Refrigerator. 
Conicrutor or any typo of free*- 
ing unit for hcIumiI cafeteria. 
Large *tzr preferred, but would 
consider mpdlum size. Set- Mrs 
Mike Thoroberry, Mrs. Flunk 
White Jr., or Mr O. D Lowry 

(33-3c>

Phone Sl-M 
(Mlfc)

MITES St BLUE BUGS — Easily 
exterminated with AVENAR
ILS CARBOUNEUM Guaran
teed remedy

Stocking * Drug Stas*
(l»-p)

EX-CEL-C1S Cosmetics We have 
the specials each month

ft Goldston Drug Co.
(34-p)

CATTLE — Protect your
from blackleg. SecpUcvmia andj 
other mixed infection* with the 
SAFER. SURER and LARGER 
doaea of the m a n  potent 
GLOBE BACTERINS St VAC
CINES

Stocking'* Drug Stor*
tAgvnta)

(4ft p)

RATS' Die by the thousand* after 
drinking Cowley'* Rat St Moum- 
Extermlnator Get it at 

Stackiag'* Drug Stor*

BAUER POTTERY - New large! 
catt1u| shipment Bauer Pottery on du  

pUy at
Slocking * Drug Store

Large1 Shipment 
Large Roll 1343 
Beauty Shop

KLEENEX —
sq. ft. Ruby's 

(3 3 0

WORMS IN PIGS easily remov
ed by adding a little Globe 
Phenothkasine to the regular 
feed For Sale at

Stocking * Drug Stor*

MUST SELL HALF of 
HERD of MILKING

ENTIRE
SHORT

HORN C 
DROUTH, 
fled, quail 
rod. white 
from six m

rl.K DUE TO 
*le» are class!- 

I nd tested Ten 
nan bull calves 

to serviceable 
age Come immediately, grass is 
short and v«*iV little feed on 
hand. Don Aero* Farms. Can* 
yun. T* xus. Reeves Donnell, 
Rt I Phone S021P3L (33-p)

FOR SALE — Sewing machine 
See Mrs. Bill Bromley at Ruby1* 
Beauty Shop. • (33-c)

POULTRY RAISKRS
QUICK RID Poultry Tonic ropete

all blood-sucking Parasite* and 
is a positive (luck wormer It te 
good in the prevention of Roup. 
Colds, and Cholera and k* one 
of the beat conditioner* on the 
market. Fred it in the drinking 
w ater a t '  «malla*o*t Try it 
Guaranteed by your Dealer. 

Stocking'* Drug Star* 
Clarendon Hatchary 
Ash tola Grocery

(40 c i

FOR SALE— South Bend rang.
, connected with 30 gallon hot 

water heater in good condition. 
Also John Own- Cream Sep
arator Model 10. Clifford St 
Ray (33-c)

FOR SALE — Four registered 
polled Hereford Bulla; also 
eight thousand bundle*. Mr* 
C. W Ktnslow, Memphis. T* x

(3ft-p)

FOR SALE—Good gs* cook stove, 
bedroom furniture, three-quar
ter and full site beds, m attress
es and springs, modern new 
breakfast rwait suite, gas heat
er and odd table* Call 293 or 
322 J (33-c)

FOR SALE «r TRADE for h.iuse 
close in. our home of 124 aero* 
in edge of town. $ room house, 
good well and wmdmtU. con

crete block barn and well house, 
nice young orchard. Mr. and 
Mr* W L Landers. (33tfc)

FOR SALE—4 mules and harness.
2 wagon*. I lister, I cultivator.
I gudevil, for 1230 J II Adkins 
on Sawyer farm (34-p)

FOR I used
Ih-ero M.-d.-l fft-A Combine 
See Carl Bennett. (34 pi

FOR SALE o roam hdKw and 14 i 
acres of land urt* mile ratal from j 
town See Ruth Donnetl Phon«

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Will keep children kt my home; 

will also do a little ironing. 
Mrs. Dali Hill, phone 2*4 K

(39tfr)
SAH lit

Ruby's B« ;.uty Shop on cos
metics, gifts and all beauty 
work. (Sllfc)

PIANO LESSONS
Mr*. Pag# Harmon

$ block* South of Junior College 
at old Cotidron place. Phone 
480 ■  GOtfc)

SAH GREEN STAMPS given at 
Ruby'* Beauty Shop on cos
metic*. gifts and all beauty
M | ! k

L O S T  8c F O U N D
L a i —Five No 4 and No 3 ration 

books kill bearing DtShazo 
name All in n d  folder. Phone 

244 J (33-p)

Mr and Mr* Victor Smith of 
Lubbtck visited hi* parents. Mr 
and Mr* Raytturn Smith, hero 
Tut »day mghi Th. ir visit hero 
was the last <>f a K-rics of point* 
visited during their honeymoon 
before returning to Lubbock

Xotiefu
BAPTIST ADULT UNION

The Baptist Adult Union met in 
the home of Mr*. Leona Jones 
Thursday night for th rtr  monthly 
h ciiiI. After an 8 o'clock dinner, 
bio. m. -sh wit* m order. Officer* 
were elected for the on coming 
year. Z Davis, prv* ; Mr* Car 
tic Kentbiel, 1st Vice; Mr. A II 
Moore, Bible quiz l.-ader; Mrs 
Davis and Mr*. Vinson group cap
tain*; Mr* A II MiH.n>. reporter; 
M rt. Lola Bams, secretary—fol
lowed by social hour,

Tliioe pre«»nt were Mr and 
Mr* R W Mw iv . Mr and Mr* 
K Bingham. Mr und Mr* Bill 
Crawford. Mr Joe Ray. Mrs Vin- 
*on. Mr* A H Moorr, Mr* lads 
Barn* und visitors, Mr und Mr* 
Hunt. Mr. and Mr* Littlefield und 
the hostesn and her son Buster 
who ha* )u»l returned from over
sea*.

KILL RARE KNEEDLE KLUB
Mr*. W D Kidd entertained the 

member* and one gue*t of thi* 
club at her home Thursday after
noon The year'* work wn» Mart- 
ed off With plan* for the year'* 
work and amu*eim-nt The usual 
needle work and pleasant conver
sation were enjoyed until u lovely 
uilad course plate wa* si-rveil by 
hustesa, Mr* Kidd, to guest, Mr* 
Forrest Mi-Crary und members, 
M< mIuiik * W B Sims, Hoin.-r 
Mulkey, II C Brum ley, R R

Dawkins, Eva Draff in, Mujor 
Hudson, Frank Whijo Sr., Ed 
Speed. Skill LuW #,Jplub liny, 
Grovi r H. ath

Mr. und Mrs IV»“ >e Crufton of 
Amarillo, nfnv a l< w duy* visit 
hero with her parent*. Mr. and 
Mi* J A Warr.vi, I* ft Wednes
day bn Childrens. th»*h on to A r
kansas, where they will visit .Mr. 
Crufton's parents Upon their re 
turn, Mi Craftolt expects to go 
back to hi* former employment 
with the F W tk I) C RR C o. af
ter about 4 year* service hi the 
Armed service* They will prob
ably be healed in Children.

Cadet Harold Donnell of Ama
rillo Field visited w ith friend* in 
Clarendon Tuesday night He re
lum ed to Amarillo Wednesday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs Herman Vinson 
announce the arrival of a baby 
girl, li.ii ban. Jean, Sunday, Sept. 
23rd at a Memphis hospital Moth
er and daughter are ta>th doing 
tint and are at home here now.

Ensign and Mis J B King ar- 
rlvcti hero Monday for a visit 
with her parent*. 'Mr. and Mrs 
D F Wadsworth. They will leave 
Sunday for Dallas

Mann Fou»i. old Clan ndon boy, 
I* burk from the Aimy and lias 
accepted employment us mechan
ic at Head's Outage

J A Warren visited his daugh
ter* in Amarillo last weekend.

247 J or 327 <34 p)

FOR SALE—Nice fat Fryers Mrs 
Frank Lyle Phun* 224 K <34 c)

F O R  S A L E  A l l ’ ll. U* >
rushing* In Mrs. M E Thornton 
hume Cull Mrs David Johnson 
Phone 271 W

FOR SALE Single barn  I 41(1 
Shotgun ( V i  y i  (33-c)

VISIT OUR MARKET 
FOR YOUR

M E A T S
\ LA*Q i StLIC TION 

CHOICi CUTS 
C H U St  A SPRf ADS

'Fruit Cocktail
NO. 2 4  CAN

Green Beans
NO. 2 CAN

12c

PEACHES
Syrup Pack—No 1 4  Can

APRI
Syrup PiS3 29c
COFFEE
Felgerw -i lb.

» 1 * »
sp u d s  4 5 C
10 lb. Moah Eng ■

MILK
Largo Caws—1 ter t t c

PORK 4  S tA N S
No. t  Caw—2 ter

« 25c
M A N U T  B U T T SR 
1 f t .  Jar 45c
M A C A R O N I^  ' 23c
C t t  A M  OF WMF AT 
Largs Bo* . 22c
m u s t a r d

Tomato Juice
44 OZ. CAN

PUREX
4  GALLON

29c
Rex Jelly

S LBS.

McCrary Grocery
Phone 81-M A N D  M A R K E T We Deliver

FOR SALE— Farmall F I* tract.* 
in good shape See N. R Sim
mon*. Windy Valley Commun
ity (33 p>

FOR SALE—Round Oak beater, 
burns coal or a  nod. throe burn
er gasoline cook stove with hot 
plate; gasoline, heater (Cole
man •; 3 bachelor stoves, on#
with oil burner, 2 burner gaso
line camping stove; tarpoulln 
0x12 ft , McGprnurk Mower and 
14 disc harrow, J E Hum 
southwest Clarandqn (34-p)

Any on# interested in buying 
th# W H Ground ^property 
write Mrs S. A  Ed ding. San 
Augustine. Texas. Rt 1 (33-2r)

W A N T E D
HELP WANTED FEMALE

Capable, Intelligent woman. 23 43 
years old, to lgrally represent 
largr concern Can easily earn 
323 to 333 weekly. Opportunity 
for advancement Must type 
Send detail* P O Box 3479, 
Mdse Mart Sta . Chicago (33-p)

WANTED TO RENT — Farm.
abeut 200 acrv*. Call Lekder of 
flee. (34-p)

Highest Cash Price* paid for 
Radio*. Washer*. Stove*, Fur
niture. Household Supply Co.

• (3fttfc)

W ithin Y our
BUDGET

THISI PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY A MONDAY

MUDS
CASINtT  SHOP 
—Custom Built—

Cabinet* — Fixtures 
Furniture — Boats 
Best Grad# wood material* 

Skilled workmen 
Next door to Clarendon Hatchery

‘ (23-c)

WANTED — Listings on your 
farm* and ranches. We have 
the buv.-r*. S H Haile, 703 
Fisk Building. Amarillo, Texas. 
Office phone 8017. Res phono, 
2 3833 (23tfc)

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING 4  REPAIRING 

Exporisncsd with
F t  Worth'* Largest Floor Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
So* mo la  fssuan or call 

rouw orth Galbraith Lhr. Co.

K. K. DAY

KRAUT
QUART JAR

39c
CABBAGE

PIR LB.

3 c
VINEGAR

QUART MASON JAR

l ie
CORN

Brimful). No. 2 Cana

2 FOR

29c
Calf Liver

POUND

25c

SPUDS
Toxa* Whltw—Per Park IS lbs. 55c
WHEAT FLAKES
Marco—8 os. Pkg. 5c
FISH WHITINGS
Par Pound 35c
TOMATO JUICE
Del Alta. No. 2 Cana—2 ior 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 4  Can 37c
TOMATO SAUCE
14 oz. Bottl# 15c
PICKLES
Country Koahor Stylo—Quart Jar 39c
MARMALADE
Pur* Grapefruit. W. Swan—1 lb. Jar 14c
PRESERVES
Apricot or Poach—2 lb. Jar 49c
PEANUT BUTTER
K. B.—Quart Jar 45c
COCOA
Mothora— 1 lb. Pkg. 13c
MEAL
Dobry'a Boat—10 lb. Sack 49c
BAKING POWDER
Clabbor Girl—25 ox. Can 19c
SYRUP
Stoamboat—Gallon Pall

Ponlck Golden—5 lb. Jar
63c

40c

HONEY
Stornborg* South Taxas—ft lb. Pail

$ 1 ,2 9

C L IF F O R D  & R A Y
GROCERIES & MEATS

COLD JTORAGf LOCKS* SfRV/Cf IN  CONNtCTION

Phone 5 We Deliver P



First National Bank
CLARENDON. TEXAS

O f n i ts  TO ITS DtPOSITORS 
AND PRItNDS fV tA Y  BANKING 

FACILITY WHICH THtIB 
BALANCIS, BUSINISS AND 
RtSPONSIBILITY WABBtNT.

C a p ita l S u rp lu s and Profits. 

SI 00.000.00

W H PATRICK. President 
ODOS CARAWAY. Vice P rr* 

W W TAYIjOR, Cashier 
K P. BUG BEE. Am  i  Cashier

MMWi
"40 ' '•* -4.0 - '

.THE DONLEY COUNTY 4. IMS

Clarendon Furniture Com pany

Look at your living room

at though it u tre  a stranger's. Does it look

a little ttredf Is the charm worn a bit tb m f

A beautifully styled chair, grogeoutly up-

bolstered in rich color, works magic in paint- 
0 * 

mg up a drab room.
9

hall is tbe ideal time to 
refurnish your house. You'll be congratulating 

yourself those long innter days at home for 

your foresight. Select 4 living room suite of a 
warm cheery shade.

A S H T O L A  l
Mrs. Van S. Knox ♦

Lu McClellan Jr. and wife are 
visiting his parents, Mr and Mr* 
Lu McClellan Sr Lu J r  has Just
received his discharge from the 
Navy

Sgt Chester Myers is hum* on a 
furlough He will leave fur Camp 
Fannin the 22nd of Oct- Sgt 
M y m  is the son-in-law of M W
Lovell Sr

T/flgt If W Lovell J r  Is bark 
In the Stales and comuntcatod 
with his parents Tuesday and said 
he would be hum* In a few day* 
with a discharge

Lester Joyner left fur Ok la. 
City M<x»day to visit his brother

J. A. WARREN
AGENCY

INSURANCE •  BONDS

who has been a Jap  prisoner of 
war for sums Um« and has Just 
arrived hums

Mr and Mr* Earl Butler of 
Burger. Mrs Lavers Ramsey and 
sun of Phillips and Mr* Helena 
Nelson of Plainview visited Mr 
and Mr* W A Puovey Sunday

Mr* Mere I Turn peon. Mr* John 
Harp and Laura Ms* Harp all uf 
Amarillo came down to help 
Lucky celebrate his birthday last 
weekend

Edna Lea Mahaffey is on the 
sick list this week.

Pvt Robert Naylor and his 
mother spent the weekend with 
the Mahaffrys.

Mr and Mr* B F Cope of Min
eral Wells visited Mr and Mr* 
Slim Hinder*. Mr and Mr* Russ 
Springer, and Mr ami Mr* Henry 
Moor* last weekend

Wilma Henson and Shirley 
Smith who teach at Stinnett were 

I iuam for the week end.
Marie Miller who leaches at 

! Claude was home over the week
end

Charllnc Knox spent the week 
<-nd with her homcfolk*.

Mr and Mr* Loyd R i f  and *»n 
j <>f Amarillo visited Mr and Mr* 
Slim Hinder* over th* week end

Weldon Ledford is home with a 
discharge, lie  and his wife are 

I visiting her folk*. Mr* Swrertn- 
I gen and family this week.

Mr and Mr* Earl Duller of 
1 lh>rg< r and Mr und Mr* Hubert 

Hhoadr* of Ashlola spent the 
[ Week end with Mr ami Mm 
Clyde Butler. _____

HOTABY PUBLIC

COMPLETE INCOME TAX
■ |  li v I C r

<25 yearn' experience)

Social Security Jr Withholding 
Tax Report*

FREE CONSULTATION

Office* Goldalon Building. 
Clarendon, Texas

DR. H. R. BECK
O f N  T 1 S T  

Pboaa 41

•  lo 13—Office hours—I to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 

Clarendon. Tsxas 

i n i n m i w H i i i m m

N tV tB  BUY RIAL 1ST ATS 
WITHOUT AH ABSTRACT.

Donley County A bstract Company
C. E. K1LLOUOH 

P h o n s  44

Solving Child 
And Parent 
Problems

A U ST IN -' What can - do to 
make Junior behave?" — the 
chronic wail of all mother* from 
the farm to the penthouse Is Just 
one of the hundred of questions 
on child and parent behavior 
which Mm Virginia Sharborough 
parental t dura Hod specialist at 
the University uf Texas, has to 
answer.

In her position as chairman of 
the Texas branch of the Congress 
of Parents and Teacher*. Mm 
Sharborough acts as counsel and 
consultant for study groups of 
Parent Teacher Association*. Fed
erated Club*, or any other organi
sation interested in solving prob
lems of home snd family.

Through l«<turr*. letter*. study 
cournet. and personal mntart*. j 
Mm. Sharborough Is helping par
ents all over the state of Texas to 
understand their children

"Parents must be taught that 
the character of the man and the 
woman Is formulated during 
childhood. If we wait to teach be
havior to the high whwil or col
lege student. It may already be

too late, fur their personalities 
are already molded." th* director 
said.

"Parents can use some im
provement. as well as the child
ren." Mr* Sharborough com
mented Tiu.-re Is the case of the 
dominating mother whose failing 
was revealed when her child re 
marked while playing, 1 want U> 
be the mother, because I want to 
be boas ' "

Today's housewife-mother and 
career-mother are counseled by 
Mm Snarburuugh “Take tune out 
for rr*t Your child's welfare Is 
too Important lo be pushed into 
the background by other duties, 
and you cannot deal with your 
children properly If you are phy
sically exhausted

"Also, each parent should re
member that every child in the 
family should be treated as a dis
tinct personality One may crave 
more affection than other* in the 
same family." she said.

Mr* Sharborough is assisted in 
her work by University special
ists. the Bureau of Visual I ns true 
turn, the Extension b a n  Library, 
and IS chairman In other Traas 
cl tic*.

A Pretty Co-ed 
Who Wouldnt 
Say “Quit”

Bill Tixld Is back on his J<ib af
ter an llines# the past several 
day*

DENTON. Texas  A pretty co
ed jeho wouldn’t lake no for an 
answer—who sat out an a tree 
limb and camped in a pup lent on 
the North Texas S ta te  College 
camptia when she couldn't get a 
room, had a bed of her own this 
week.

Pretty, brunette Donna Mae 
Newton from Marshall, freshman 
co-ed at the college who was 
‘■without a college home" for over 
a week, was given a home by a 
private riu ten  of Denton —a 
whole rw oi. a bed and all the ac
cessories. plus bath

Heaving a sigh uf relief, after 
"visiting" with classmates fur the 
night, sharing a half-bed. and be
ing "out on a limb and camping 
o u t"  the young School of Music 
student unpacked her suilraar 
this work for the first time since 
arriving at the college One of 
mure than a thousand students 
unable to get arrummodattuns 
due to the acute housing shortage, 
the Marshall co-ed was determ in
ed to slay and go to arhooL

Without a bed uf her own. the

young co-ed was o ffe red  the use 
of a Boy Scout pup tent Thurs
day She moved from her “tree 
house' where she had been "out 
on a limb" for a few hour* and 
camped an the lawn of Marquis 
hall, girls* dormitory which is 
filled to capacity With a tooth
brush. towel, washcloth, her su it
case. a pillow antf newly Issued 
books, she took to tent life eaaily 

Two pictures of Mias Newton, 
one out cm the limb of a tree, and 
the other In her tent, were pub
lished with a story on page one of 
the Denton Record-Chrunicle. and 
Associated Press stories of her 
situation were carried - • the re
sponse was heavy, and a room 
was promised Iter 

College officials have issued 
pleas to all townspeople to open

private homes to the students din- 
lo the record enrollment and an 
acute housing shortage

Dr and Mr* J  Frank Johnson 
and Mr* Tom Campbell of Well
ington visited the weekend with 
their aunt. Mr and Mr* C. D. Mc
Dowell

Mr* Lynn Morris who has been
in California Is now visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mr* W H. 
Patrick.

LCARN TO FLY 
at

CLARtNDON MUNICIPAL 
AIRPORT

Dual ..............  . . .  M per hr.

Solo H p w k r .
Cub Training Planes

J. FRED SMITH JR. 
Owner k  Operator

Mr* Homer Eat lack returned 
home Friday night from Vernon 
where she has been at the Brown 
Sanatorium for treatm ent

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

O m m M ta
U loss right u 
e lo help lot 
laden pfisegiii.

to the i
promptly I 
vs seat of the 
a and expel

I _____  IL  and aid natura
sooth# and heal raw. tender, ln - 

bronrhial m u co u s m e m - 
Tail your druggist to sell you 

•  bottle of Creotr.uUion with the un- 
i>rv, nndiing you must Ska the way It 
quickly allays th# cough or you are

CREOMULSION

A Feed For Every Need
A Complsl# Line of 

CHI CO LINI  MIXCD FI IDS 
NONE BETTER si Any Price

Alan, home-ground and home-mixed feeds, grain, 
shorts, bran, etc.
The tM-tl equipped mill for doing yuur b ed chopping and 
mixing in this part of Texas Your business appreciated.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phona 149

Furniture Festival
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THE DONLEY COUNTY 
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION

(AU

A ir n c L E  i
The n u w  of this sssoclatkm 

shall be: “The Donley County 
Memorial Association “
ANT1CLE II

The purpose of this association 
shall be to provide a memorial 
and recreation and amusement 
center for all ex-service men and 
women of Dooley County who 
have been honorably discharged 
from any of the armed serv ices of 
the United States Government, 
and such men and women of Don
ley County as ace in the Service 
of the United States Government 
ANTICLE ID

The place of business of this 
association shall be near Leila 
Lake, Texas, or three-fourth mile 

t on land belonging to the said 
stion or <xi other land or 

facilities purchased.
ANTICLE IV

The term of its existence Is to 
be continual or until such time as 
a  majority of the Legi-jn Posts 
having an interest In it may vote 
fur Its dissolution and In the m an
ner provided in the by laws of 
said posts 
ANTICLE V

The business of the association 
shall be transacted by a group of 
twelve directors, one of whom 
shall be president and another

and  Wc i)
secretary These directors shall 
be ex-service men or women, six 
elected by Aubyn E  Clark Poat 
No. IM and six from Adamson- 
Lane Post 307. and said board 
shall be organised by electing a 
president and a secretary from Its 
members The members shall 
draw for a tenure of office of one, 
two and three yuan  each, provid
ed each post above named shall 
have two membrrs retiring at the 
end of one, two and three years 
respectively.
ANTICLE VI

The association shall be a non
profit organisation without shares 
of stock, as provided for by A rt
icle 1313 of the lb-vtsrd Civil S ta 
tutes of Texas, and rvxnpoard of 
all veterans organisations in Don
ley County.
ANTICLE VII

Money to buy the land and to 
construct the memorial shall be 
obtained by free-will donation 
and receipts shall be given each 
donor showing amount and date 
of donation. A record of same 
shall be kept by the Secretary of 
the Association 
ARTICLE VIII

The soldiers memorial building 
shall always be open to ex-serv- 
Ke men and women, and will be 
rented to the general public only

by the approval of the directors, 
and of such men and women as 
are in service 
ANTICLE IX

The association shall always 
have authority to construct and 
maintain swimming pools, golf 
courses, bowling alleys, tennis 
courts, baseball fields, shooting 
galleries, or any other facilities 
needed for any recreation agned  
upon by the directors and th rsr 
recreatton facilities shall be open 
to the general public at such fees 
as the directors may decide. 
ARTICLE X

The directors shall have author
ity to hu» a keeper of the grounds 
and buildings of the memorial, 
and one nervation director when 
advisable, whose salaries shall be 
paid as much as possible by reve
nues charged for rents or entries 
into various games or amuse
ments
ARTICLE XI

All persons may enter the v ar
ious forms of amusrment and par
ticipate In same upon payment of 
the regular charges as agreed 
upon by the directors 
ARTICLE XII

The directors shall have au
thority to construct one or two 
room cabins to rent on week ends 
or at such time as such cabin* 
may br desired by visitors. 
ARTICLE XIII

The directors shall have the 
names at all rx-srrvlcr men and 
wixnrn of Donley County printed, 
painted, cut or engraved in a con
spicuous place in the main Me

morial Hall to be better preserved 
for future references 
ARTICLE XIV

In another place shall be typed 
the names of all persons who 
have donated to the memorial or 
who have assisted in making it 
possible. Any individual contrib
uting $100 00 or more to the initial 
cost shall receive special recogni
tion in an appropriate manner 
agreed upon by the board of 
directors.
ARTICLE XV

Before entering into any con
tracts requiring the expenditure 
of one hundred dollars or more, 
the veterans organizations having 
valid interest in the Memorial 
shall have a right to vote on same. 
ARTICLE XVI

Any cx-M-rvice man or woman 
shall have the right to participate 
In the various amusements with
out charge if he dots not have the 
money to pay the regular fees, 
and If a certificate of exemption 
has been given him by a veteran 
organisation in Donley County 
ARTICLE XVII

The keeper of the memorial 
shall always have authority to put 
off the grounds or out of tho 
Mefnorta! Buildings such persons 
as refuse to abide by the rules of 
the Association and persons who 
are intoxicated and generally 
obnoxious 
ARTICLE XVIII

A register of all visitors and 
donors shall be kept at all times, 
showing date uf visitation and 
date and amount of donation.

ARTICLE XIX
Receipts suitable for income tax 

deductions shall always be given 
donors of any kind.
ARTICLE XX

Only organizations of veterans 
with state and national and local 
charters shall be considered vet
erans organizations; such orgsm- 
rations are subject to approval of 
the Directors of Uus association. 
ARTICLE XXI

Any ann-ndim-nt or alteration 
of these articles may be made by 
either of the above named posts, 
with the approval of the other 
post, by motion and second

Texans Train For 
Football In 
Germany

WITH THE 30th TEXAS" Dl- 
VISION. SEVENTH AKMY. IN 
GERMANY—“All out for foot- 
ball" is (he only phrase that will 
describe the efforts of the 30th 
’Texas" Division Each day they 
send over half a hundred candi
dates for the T-Patch eleven out 
for practice on the green turf at 
Ulm Stadium near the Danube 
River

To a stranger watching the 
T> xans workout the scene- is rem 
iniscent of the good old College 
days Goal posts glesm whitely at 
either end of the stadium, foot
balls fill the air, and the heavy

Good?
T O  BE

IT  O  UGHT

Good!
Sure, the New Phillips 66 is a swell gasoline

Why Not?
W e’d be ashamed of ourselves if it wasn't/ Since 
pcari Harbor wc’vc put every ounce of sweat and 
energy wc possessed into perfecting the finest 
combat fuels the world has ever seer

k Millions of dollars worth of new equipment

^Phillips
’ --------------- — ---- - ■ “ TMKM

... hundreds of thousands of man hours and brain- 
hours . . .  weren’t spent in tain!

Good gasoline? Man, it ought to be good!

And if you’re one of those who aren't sur
prised that Phillips research and Phillips know
how have produced a world-beater of a gaso
line, here’s a little thought you can tuck in your 
hatband:

The most important thing about a Phillips 66 
Serna Station is suit the man who runs it Yes, he 
can give you fine gasoline. But he'll also give 
the consistently high standard of thoughrful, 
courteous service that has always characterized 
the sign of 66.

Wc didn't forget how to deliver that during 
the war. either!

Phillips  Petr o leu m  c o m p a n y
Bart lent lie, Okla.

GASOLINE
K eep  on buying Victory Bonds and Stamps

eating gridders cat at a special 
training table. Tin- fuod is served 
to them by comely DP maidens. 
Last but not least the old rub- 
down room is then-—complete 
with trainer CpI J L. Arevalo, a 
former physio-therapeutist

Head coach of the well balanc- 
rd  T-Patch m entor staff is Pfe. 
Perron Shoemaker, former Ala
bama All-American end in 1938. 
and tutor for three years of the 
University of Chattanooga eleven.

Although Shoehinker Is a Pfe., 
all thn-e of his assistants an- of
ficers To most units this system 
would be a distinct disadvantage, 
but in the Texan grid pictun- Lis. 
William West. Jack Herrero, and 
Edward Posipanka have the In- 
ten-st of the t(-am at heart and 
an- content to let Shoemaker run 
the eleven while they assist West, 
who is handling the tackles, is a 
former Tennessee lineman and 
Philadelphia Eagle star. Hem-ro 
cun he rvnu-ittben-d ax Califor
nia's sterling guanl of a few sea
sons ago, and Piwlpauku, six toot, 
five inch, John Cunul University 
end. is wingmun mentor

Despite a shortage of exper
ienced men. and insufficient 
equipment (the latter is being 
remedied by additional uniforms

each day) Shoemaker states that 
he will have a good club, and will 
make it tough for other teams in 
the Seventh Army League when 
the season opens Sept. 22nd.

Mrs Lister and Jaunita Carpen
ter from Pumpa spent the week 
end in the Henry Tatum home.

Geo, Watson from Canyon was 
home over the weekend visiting 
honw folks and seeing the fair.

PUBLIC
Auction Sale

at old Cloo Woods Stand 

baginning at 1 p. m.

Every Saturday
SELL ANYTHING

M. L. Putman
AUCTION HR

Here Are a Few Items and Prices 
You Will Find at Your New

WHITE S AUTO STORE
CARBURETORS Exchange 
TAIL PIPES 31.29 MUFFLERS
GENERATORS—Exchange 
OIL FILTERS

36.69
52.98
38.45
36.95

HEAD LIGHT ADAPTORS ....................................35.95
TIRE PUMPS 31.98
5 TON HYDRAULIC JACK 310.95
Drake Lining Sets, Battery Cables, Piston Kings, Seat 
C oven, Bicycle parts and Tires.

Paint, Screw D riven  At Wrenches. Motor Oil and 
Greases, Dry Cell Batteries for Radios, Assorted Bolts, 
Gas Hose connections. Electric wiring. Oil Stove Burn- 
e n , Electric Fencing. Aluminum cooking utensils, Glass 
Bakeware, Coffee m aken , Light fixtures and Toys.

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
Wm. PAYNE, Owner k  Operator

Martin’s Genuine D-D-T
DEADLY AS AN 
ATOMIC BOMB 

TO
INSECTS!

Ilngadii-r General St< vt n» Simmnni, Chief of Preventive 
Medicine, U 8  Army Mid: "D D T is the War’s greatest 
contribution to the health of the WORLD/’

'Against D-D-T the flea, the fly. the louse, the mosquito, the 
le d bug, the rurkroach, the Japanese Beetle, and the European 
Corn Borer haven’t a chance."

"On the basis pf tests so fur conducted there has been NO 
failure of D-D-T when profa-rly used aguiiwt any insect of 
Medical importance to man."

THREE
DIFFERENT
PACKAGES
AVAILABLE

MARTIN’S D-D-T Household Spray 
MARTIN’S D-D-T Livestock Spray 
MARTIN’S D-D-T Outside S p r a y

Properly applied D-D-T leaves a residual film on all surface* 
sprayed which will kill inserts for an indefinite period of time. 
In a recent laboratory lest D-D-T was still killing lice at the end 
of 019 days after a single spraying.
Gallons $2.50 Quarts 85c Pints 50c

GET
M A RTIN S G iN U IN i D-D-T

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE
(If you forget the letters D-D-T Just call for it by name 

"Dichloro-Di phony l-Trichloroe thane’’)
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Efana L  Brandon 
Serving Aboard 
USS Luzon

PEARL HARBOR— Rim* l-rr 
Rruixinn, chi^f mrtAr machinist'* 
mate. Springdale. Ark . has bam  
serving sb)>*n/ the UBS Luinn. a 
unit of the rv|Mtr squadron that 
Pleat Admiral C W N units. Cum- 
murtdtf in-Chi<-f. Pacific, once re- 
f r m d  to as a *p<<crrt weapon ’’

Tlw I.usi<i>. a .floating shipyard 
capable ol repairing and main
taining smaller combatant veaaels 
and all typ>a of amphibious craft, 
wag the first ship of IU kind to br 
sent W the Pacific It has served 
In the forward areas since Janu
ary 1044. putting hundreds of 
ships |p  n n tk A f i  to m.-et opera- 
tarn and invasion schedules Thu 
floating shipyard b p r i lw  fleet on 
the fighting lira- for the Invasions | 
of Uie Marshall Islands, tin I pan 
Guam. fwo Jim a and Okinawa

With /tuitions of dollars In 
. qUlpr**'nf and amre* of highly
frame* perwiinoi * t|a  L usoo . 
Could hSfklld a u Ul Oslige of Joins 1

I o r  (>00(1  I n s u r s n r s

K fcL L Y
C H A M B E R L A IN
A l l  I y{ws---AI I  K i n d s  

I ’H O M I ' t  A l U I M M I N t s  

( l a r s m t m .

—repairing 8 000 horse*-power 
motors, doing all manner of elec
trical. mrtahunith and machine 
shop work, manufacturing neces
sary spar* parts, and maintaining 
diving equipment for underwater 
work.

Kirns Law’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs J. I) Brandon, and brother 
J  R Brandon, live at Ashtola.

Tom Guudner from Lubbock 
the week end with his 

mother. Mrs Marguerite Goodlier

Mr and Mrs Rolle Brum try 
were Amarillo visitors Tuesday

Mr and Mr* Dan Keller are at 
home from a visit with relatives 
in Calif Mr. Keller will have his 
discharge soon

Mrs Mary Dollarhide left Mon
day for her home at Dallas after 
a visit with her sister, Mrs Mon
tes Harvs-y

Cpl B-d> Allison, son of Mr and 
Mr* Bob! Allison, is helping type 
discharges for the boys in Madi
son Cpi Allison has gained quite 
a bil of t apern-nev along Dus line

Lloyd Martin and wife of Calif 
•pent the week rod with his sis
ter. Mrs ll<8»t Allison and fam
ily and his fulher. J H Martin 
Lloyd is getting a discharge after 
being *t s-u for two years They 
ar< returning to Calif soon to 
make their home.

.Mr and Mrs W A I-a nil re 
turned h<arte Tuesday from a 
week’s visit with their son and
family Mr and Mrs. Marvin Land
at Tiicumrurt, N M

Mr and Mrs Bill Murphy left 
Sunday for their home In Calif

Piggly Wiggiy |
LEMONS
SU N K  1ST—Doian 3 2 c  j
BORAX—Large size .. 19c r

__ . %

COFFEE
T O L Q C M —9 lb*.

$10°
™  |c

GRAPES
TOKAYS-Pound

— — -  , 

1 5 c
ti

CABBAGE—lb ......... 0
A/8 A

FLOUR
GOLD M EDAL-25 lbo.

$ 1 1 9  .
M M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
48 os— 3 lor

$100 :
' " I

SUGAR-10 lbs...... . . . . . . . .Me
MEAL
AUNT JEMIMA- 5 lba. 2 9 c
S OU P
CAMPBELLS TOMATO 1 0 c
Y A M $-ib.......... ...... tc '
PORK & BEANS
WHITE SWAN—Can 1 0 c
S O A P
SWEETHEART—9 Ban 2 0 c
CLOROX—Quart..... ..... 19c :

-

COCOA
HERSHEY— pound 1 0 c
SYRUP
STALEYS GO LDEN -5 lba. 3 9 c  !
OVERSEA BOXESM ' 4 • i - N :■ l - A We :

. ___  . . f

CRACKERS
u »

’ ■ l_____________________________
8 9 c ¥

FFA Boys Hold 
Dist. Banquet

“Save your Soli* was Uur ad
vice given to the Future Farmers 
of the Grevnbelt District by Rep
resentative Hubert Law of Pa- 
duesh as the chief speaker at the 
third annual F FA . district ban
quet. held at the Lakevlew High 
School Gymnasium on Sept Sftlh 
The banquet was prepared by the 
Lakrvu-w F H  T girls, with the 
F F A  boys and their Adviser T 
If Seay as hosts 

The banquet program was 
opened by the regular F F A  
opening Ceremony. l*-d by the dis
trict president. Roy Grundy. 
Toastmaster was Adviser John 
Gillham of Clarendon "The Eyys 
of Teaas* was sung by the entire 
group The welrume address was 
given by Junior Poyner. Lake- 
view; and the response was by 
J B KMight of Clarendon Royce 
loiyrrek. Samnotwond. gave a 
talk on "Aims and Purposes of 
the F F A "  Marion Baumgardner. 
W- llington. who has been sp- 
proved f«*r the American Farmer 
Degree *|xAe «»n “Are You an 
Active Member*" Following Him. 
Hubcrl Loc i  address the program 
was rlis rd  by the regular ritwing 
c< n inony A guest of the Future 
Fanners was Ray Chappell*. 
II- ad Department Agriculture 
Education. Tessa Tech, Lubbock 

Then- w ere 212 nuenbers and 
visitors attending the banquet. In
cluding F F A Swii-thearts from 
Samnorwood and Childress.

F^irla-r In the evening the. 
Future Farmers met at the High 
School to elect officers, formulate j 
plans for a district pmgram of 
W<>rk. and to conduct the annual 
officers' training school. Officers 
e lid ed  were;

President. Hoy Grundy. Quita- 
ue; V ice-Pris, Don Hancock. 
j»k- vi< w , 2nd Vlcc-Pres , Lynn 
^ulhcrs. Clarendon: 3rd Vlce- 
'r i s . Don Kutch. Wellington, 
•cretary. J  W Sweat!. Kstetlmc; 
•-ntim-l. Paul Collins. Childress; 
arlismentarlan. Wayne Martin, 
It-mphi*. Kepi^i.-r, Donald Brad- 
■y. Samnorwood; Treasun-r. W 

Bradshaw, Turkey; Area O f
fe r. Hill Kttrr. Childress 
Tlii’ chapters discussed and 

oted to hsvv a district project 
vesUa-k show, to be held nest 
pring at oOC of the sr loots id the 
iistrict A commiDm- was up 
w-mted by President Gtundy to 
Irsw up plans. It was also de
nted to conduct * Judging con
st st Clarendon In March .The 
roup voted to go to Childn-aa for 
tie annual encampment and 
adrrshlp contests In May After 

tie close of th* husirws* BeMIon 
II chapter and district* utPcvn 
Mended the various classes of the

Mrs J D Browder ot Ft Worth

Mrs R D Landrvth is at home

Billy Word has his discharge 
ml is visiting his parents, Mr 
nd Mrs Bill Word at the J  A 

Ranch

Mr and Mrs Sam Lowe visited 
her cousin. Mrs W A Black at 
Canyon Sunday M rs Black is 111 
from a very serious operation.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Baker from 
Phillips spent the weekend with 
Mrs Outs Rolls Mr Baker has
recently received his discharge 
from the army

Dr and Mrs Jack C Cux wen-
in Amarillo today where they

Harold White of Galveston ar- 
iveil Sunday night for a two

Mrs John Blicker was In Am*-

Miss Fannie McGowan will 
r fig Prvscotl,

Over a month after Lee sur- 
rndered at Appomaltoii. the last 
attle of the Ci\4l War was I

The good things come to those 
bo hustle whtls they walL 
Hitler Is minus a lot of his bite 

tines £c lost hi* brldgrwurk!

NOT I  CHANOI IFFICTIVI BEGINNING FRIDAY
lay hsgiartag at 1.88 Fsssdsg skew 7 A 8 

Saturday sad Mstfnas Sunday at S sad l p . s u  
Saturday Night 11:88

SATURDAY ONLY
FRED ALLEN sad JACK BENNY

" # r j  IN  TM t BAG

TUISDAY ONLY
TON CONWAY

TW O O'CLOCK COOMACr
SATURDAY PRfVUK SUNDAY AND MONDAY

%
iS ^ F :

u & S X Z z ? * ' *  * -  WHIR M*» • »»Wf IIN • IIHTl RICH!! ̂in uri  • ihhsi mu* aac cusit • MUiR
Path* News

WID. —  THORS. —  FRIDAY

tVSMIT W *MMIIlS SMITH • GMIttll

aowM  H CUBTIS M S N M aao T
****** »••• H V».i I ••-••• •»» 

two* • Saw* — 0—*-■' Sm>*

I k  la k h * '

Fos News

Mrs Cord la Th<cnpsun and family qjsy call a t the boxuffice 

at the Pastime and receive a pans to a movie this week.

P A ST IM E

AT

»Z S**m
b f /

M
S Y S T E M

and
S A V E

T T a v 7 T

O R A N G E S
POUND

12c
4 P P L E S

DELICIOUS
POUND

12c
S P U D S

POUND

Sc
C A B B A G E

POUND

3c
LETTUCE

POUND

10c

W «  D ffL IV ffP  
PHONI 193

HP

APRICOTS in heavy syrup
Gallon Can

$ 1 1 5

BLACKBERRIES
Gallon Can

SUGAR
10

PICKLES—Country Kosher Style
Quart Jar

* 1 »

68c
3 k

t
FLOUR
COLD MEDAL

25 LBS.

$ 1 «

SYRUP
KARO

GALLON

75c

COFFEE
riRESIDE
POUND

31c
Grapefruit Juice

J  FOR$190
SYRUP
KARO- Blua Labai—lVfc Lb. Rottla 15c

yd C N  C R r

ITTS
L j j l s

W l HAVI HOMI KILLED BEEP AND PORK

S IK L0 IN  STEAK 91c
COCKTAIL SM U AD

TtN D tK  JU IC Y  STEAK

l ie
29c

H A M B U K Q I*  M S  A T
(No Paints)—Pound

PORK SAUSAGE

.

. t

V ___


